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Pleas Made For
Police, Fire And
School Facilities

Thomaston Savings To
Mark 100th Anniversary

MRS. JOAN RINTELMAN, librarian, recently presented a plaque
on behalf of the Watertown Library Association to' Rotary Club'

. president George Green in appreciation for the new 'drapes that
were donated to fhe Mbrary by the local group. 'The plaque will 'be
on, display in 'tlie aM purpose room of the facility where tlie drapes
were installed. • ^ _ ^

Local Woman -Children 9s
Home Education Director

The 'Chi.
Cromwell has ai

dren's Home of
iced, 'the ap-

poifitment of Dolores M,
Woodward of Watertown, to the
position of Director of Educa-
tion. In fliis capacity, Mrs.
Woodward will develop
pro.gra.tns far resident children
deficient in perceptual. and"

"motor development, .language
and reading skills, or with social
and emotiimal maladjustments
severe enough to prevent

J

academi
Diagnos
educationa
ed by M|rs. Woodward in

-with the publiccooperati
schools.

A native
Woodward holds a master's
degree from Cental Connecticut
State' College and state' certifica-

spicial education. She
.graduate assistant in

tion in
served, as
special e ucation and as
educationa consultant to'
Newington
has served
abilities' ai

Western

achievement.
ic evaluation of
needs, will be pr ovid-

of Waterbury, Mrs.

an
tte

Children's Hospital,'
as an educational dis-

behavioral consul-

Dolorts M. Woodward

College in Danbury where she
. graduated summa cum laude
and was a scholarship student at.
the University of Connecticut.

'(Continued on Page 20)

Walter D. Nelson, President of
the Thomaston Savings Bank,
has announced, that on Sept. 21
the bank 'will mark its. 100th an-
niversary, and five days of
special celebrations' 'beginning
Monday, Sept. 23, will follow at
each bank office,

It was during the administra-
tion of Ulysses S. Grant, a most
'trying 'period in the history of the
country, that the Thomaston

- Savings. Bank began a century of
family banking. At thai time
Tnomaston still was officially
part of Plymouth and called
Plymouth Hollow. But a stormy
legislative controversy was tak-
ing place, 'The prominent men of
'the town. felt, their area, was not
receiving due share of the 'tax
money - and they wanted, to
separate.' Already Sett. Thomas
was calling the village "'Thomas-
Town" in order to compete with,
Eli Terry's Terryville.

The savings bank first took up
quarters in a small corner of 'the
Burr and S tough ton department
store, down by the railroad
crossing. .Its. first depositor was
David K. Merriam. Later Seth
Thomas gave the Thomaston
Savings Bank the free use of a
small building until Miles Morse
- called "'Square'" Mtrse 'because

" be was so fair and honest - built
his '"''block''" next to the present
monument, 'Mr1. Morse was 'the
bank's first president but it was

Walter D. Nelson

George A, Stoughton who was
'the active head of the institution,
and it was Mr. Stoughton who
bought the bank's 'books and fix-
tures at his own expense to in-
sure the'initial success of the
Bank, Mr. Nelson explained

Deposits' the first year' totaled
a mere 13,818 but, ten years .later
•'they had increased, to 1299,277.
Deposits reached the one million
mark in 1.914 and by 1964 stood at

(Continued on Page;20)

tant to various state public
schools and institutions and was
invited, to speak at the Connec-
ticut Conv ntion for Exceptional
Children ' "
Special.
Behaviora

n the topic,
Educator
Consultant."

The
as a

'Mrs. Woodward also attended
Connecticut, State

Homemakers To
Hear, Talk On
Cancer Awareness
Cancer1 Awareness 'and.

Prevention will be the topic
presented to the Watertown
Horoemakers on 'Thursday, Sept.
26, at 7:30) p.m. at the Watertown
Library.

Guest, speaker will be Dr.
Peter'' D.l Hoden, obstetrician-
gynecologist, who practices at..

'1341 Grandview Aye., Water-
bury. Dr. .Hoden will ~8how 'two
movies, one on Pap tests and 'the
other |on b r e a s t self-
examination. A question and
answer period, will follow.

This meeting is open to' the
public..' A pa** members may;
attend and invite Mends. .

_ items to' be soli, at the "Golden Dap*'"
flower Show and, We to' be held at the First Congregational Church, on Saturday, Sent. 28, Cram 1 to 5 p.m.
Pictured 'Ml; to right are: Mrs. L. Dosmann, Mrs. R. Vance, Mo. ft Church, Mrs J. .Mint,, lira. R. Woofcey,
Mrs. A. Osmond, Mrs. G. Madge and Mrs. J. Hosking

'The Town Council and the
Public Buildings Committee will
have to sift through a, maze of in-
put from. Monday's public .hear-
ing on which direction the town,
should 'take" regarding construc-
tion of public buildings, before
any charge is given, to the Com-
mittee.

About 100 people turned, out for
the hearing and listened to' the
woes of the school department,
.'policemen and firemen,, all of
whom .put forth 'their reasons as
to why buildings for their 'par-
ticular departments' are needed.

The 'Board, of Education snow-
ed their rationale for the
replacement of South and
Baldwin Schools through, a. slide
presentation comparing the old
facilities to the modern plant at
Judson School.

'Both schools are on inadequate
sites which are under 'the state
minimum .'requirement and, both
are overcrowded. Neither of the
old buildings has a gymnasium,
auditoriuum or library and are
sadly lacking in cafeteria
facilities. Major electrical as
well as heating and plumbing
problems also "were pointed out...

Should the town go this route.
Heminway Park School which
now bouses, two fifth, grades and
all the sixth grades in town no
longer would be needed and
would, becom,e available to the
town,..

The phased out buildings could
be used for town offices., with the
board suggesting thai Heminway
Park 'be converted to a Town
Hall and a Police Station;
Baldwin 'be' used for the 'Board of
Education, and. the South School
'site! as a possible location for
elderly .housing or community
center.

The Board of Education feels
'that .in order to provide equal
'education opportunities, for all
Watertown,' children, the two
schools must, 'be replaced,
- Acting chairman of the 'Public
Buildings Committee, Robert
Porter,, spoke on the com-
mittee's proposed plan "which
placed, emphasis on, a 'police sta-
tion to be built on the site' of 'the
'present 'Town, Hall" Annex and a
fire substation planned for the
Wolk property on Davis Street.

'This plan, according to' Mr.
Porter'."is cheaper' and more
feasible 'than any other utilizing
'downtown property since 'the
Annex site is owned, by the town.
He pointed out that land acquisi-
tion in 'the downtown area, would
''be extremely expensive. The
location, of the fire substation on
Davis St.. has the' firemen's ap-
proval and; would serve the
Oakville area,.

Should the 'town go this1, .route,,
the .people now located in 'the
Town Hall Annex would have to
be relocated in temporary
quarters and would bide' their

(Continued on Page 15)
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tmocrats Don't
ttand Fuel

>blem — Bozzuto
ite Senator Richard C. BOT-

(R-32) charged this week
political dernogogary lias

iced rational thought with
to the fuel adjustment

lib was in response to a re-
by Secretary off State

, i Scbaffer for a special ses-
to deal with tie issue.

on to say that if
Secretary of State has

l i l
y

legislative
th " hthen "she should make

public so that a solution
be implemented. Bit 'the
is that neither she or her
leader have any real un-

standing of the problem and
| simply using the issue to con-

the average citizen.
matter is deserving of

it ion by the National
ress. The Federal Energy

already has the authority
ilize fuel costs. Connec-

" citterns are paying more
their share for the energy

in terms of additional
on their monthly utility

and dome heating costs.
it the Democrat Congress
done absolutely nothing.

Mrs. Schaffer should sit
with Bin. Grass® and get.

I facts."

'' Hot Lunch Menu
For Sept. 23-27

'The Hot- Lunch menu for
'Senior Citizens' for the 'week1, of
Sept. 23 through the 27 is as
follows:

Monday, Sept 23 — Meat loaf,."
• gravy, baked, potato, mixed
vegetable, bread and butter and.
apple crisp.

, • T n e s d i y , Sept . 24. ~
Grapefruit juice, turkey pot pie,
'potato', onion vegetable, molded
cranberry salad, biscuit and
butter, peanut tatter' cookies.

Wednesday!" Sept. 25 — Pork,
chop, scalloped potato, squash,
rye 'bread and butter and 'tapioca
pudding 'with, oranges. *

Thursday, Sept. 26 — 'Meat and.
r t e balls, carrots, tossed salad,
muffin., and butter,•fruited
gelatin.

.Friday, Sept. 27 - Tuna, loaf
with, parsley cream, sauce, peas,

tomato slices, whole wheat
bread and tatter, birthday cake
.and. ice cream...

A beverage is served, at each
meal.

"Hie lunches are served at St.
John's Church Hall. "Tickets arc
available in advance on 'Friday'
of 'each, 'week' between 12:46 and
1:30 p.m. at the hall. Unsold
tickets will 'be offered i t ' the

luncheon site from 11 a.m. to' 1
.p.m. from Monday through
Thursday and must be purchased
one day hi advance.

'Lots of jobs at a living wags.
still stands as. oar foremost
guarantee oi sociftl security.

IS NOW THE
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Hit
BALDWIN

MAHOS & ORGANS

A NEW GROUP OF
M C I WINTER

IAS JUST COME 111

* in. friendly

Itwidsoii's
DRESS SHOP~

REGISTER NOW —
FOR CRAFT CLASSES
' TO BE HEID DiJRING ;

THE MONTH OF OCTOBER

DEMONSTRATION
CLASSES IN "

^HOLIDAY DECORATING
* QUILLING
* TIRRARIUMS

Call for information °:

THE RED BARM
'96 Porter St. Watertown 274-8889
Mon.-Frii 9-5:3% Sot. 9-5; Suit. 1-5

LITCHFTELD'
WATERTOWN
THOMAJ?TON

:^s

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

The More For
Yi§nF moneyswotw

STORt

WATERTOWN
PLAZA

• ."' ' " Wow thrv "Inf."

SUPER SPECIALS
Whfe Qwondttes last, Stodt!» and Save

SHOP!1

(COMPARE!
• SAVE! •'

' YOUR CHOICI
LITTLE GIRLS' SLEEP WEAR
Keep them sate in Flame Retardent pajamas
and gowns* Brushed acetate polyester.
'Smock-tops', pullovers and more. 4-6X.

WOMEN'S -
PANTYHOSE "]'.:
Choose' stitch pattern
for sleek fit.' Basic

.shades, P/A;T/XT. ••

IA.
r$»M in *f 3 • • • Sal* 2.64

TOP QUALITY -
UNDERWEAR FOR MEM
Kodel** polyester cotton the comfortable

: easy-cafe blend that s wrinkle-free! T-shirts
are*smooth flat knit Taped no-sag neckband
always. Jits great!. Rib knit full-support briefs.
Heat resist waistband. - , • '. •
Both In •!*•• a-fcM-.*L .
•ft»g. tm of Cagtnwn. Ch^ti. PTO*JCU inc..

Block Bust<r<

CREST Gnmltwy

.. Toothpastt
Rtgi.tr Mint ' " - Limit 2

EA.

NEWEST FALL.
JR. FASHION DRESSES
Easy-moving ..fluid fines plus up-to-the
minute styling. A targe assortment in easy- '
care fabrics. 5-13.
Shown, 2 from • gr«at group. • •
Mi Ifutt* 'bwp. to 'four' Charge Account

FOR
- • %¥O«I"Cl«Ci

A. Nylon Tricot Bra ~O;bertill lined cups:
Lycraf Spandex'sdes c-od back. 3.2-36*:
32-388: and 34--3SC,.
B. K o d t t " Poiyester/cotton bra — Poly-
ester fiberfill lined cups. 32-36A; 32-380.
St^ck up now and jave!
•_«m§ TM wt Eavtawn. Cham i f%a«. ime... . .

Sulk Wi* (4t1 * «", 72'-, M"l

SUPER BUDGET PRICE!
TEX.TPR.Ep DRAPERIES!
Tailored'-ft r an-expensive took! Decorate
Wth'Catai na* —dobby weave draperies of
ooMotVmy MI. Machine wash and dry. 'Color
.choice. ;•

W.T. GRANT CO. | M |

SHORT M

- ..A,
CASH? N

USE ¥

WATERTOWN COMN
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Hearing Scheduled
•Fur J
Development Plan.
'The Conservation Commission

has 'set 'October 3 as the date for
a. public hearing on the proposed
development of an area on
Linkfield .'Road, by Alan. Behan.

Previous applications to the
project by the developers ham

been dented because of fear of
pollution of the Wigwam Reser-
voir. Much of the land in ques-
tion is lacatedjiuand aroond
wetlands andtfie developfermust
agree to a number regulat
before the application is
proved.

Harry Owens, standing in for
Keith Scott-Smith, presented a
map- sbo wing a proposed
development on 'Town 'line Road

Town Times (Watartanra, GoanJ, September-19, 1W4 Page 3
on land owned by Anthony J.
Broddy and Michael Zimmer. ^

Commissioner 'Louise Lattin
questioned the map saying' that"
at least five water' courses 'that
she' knew of were hot shown and.
where could 'the water from
'them, be' piped? She said she was
afraid the water would end up in
the town's drinking' supply.

Mr. Zimmer assured her 'that
all water would be piped into 'the

proper area, tat didn't say where
• t h a t w a s ; . • .. ... . - -

The commission will walk 'the
'property on Sept. S in order 'to
determine exactly where 'the
wetlands are. They plan, also to
check into an area on.
Middlebury and Cherry Avenues
owned by Julia G ana vase. 'The 23
acre' arm contains wetlands and
is. proposed, for building.

It is one of'""life's lessons that
every time we 'try to cook up
an excuse we get 'boned..

YOU HAVEN'T 'LIVED
BEFORE 'THIS' ...
OR HAVE YOU?

JCW M/27

or 100th Birthday
You Get The Presents

During' the days of September 23rd through the '27th
come and help us celebrate our one hundredth an-
niveisary. Each-of our three sowings centers' williiand
out 100th anniversary novelties while 'the supply lasts.

You'll' see our employees dressed in authentic 19th
'century costumes. Youil.have an opportunity to par-
ticipate in the daily drawings to win a well-known
make of dock-radio. You need' not be a customer or
depositor to enter your name. Tellers will supply the
needed forms and the drawing on each of the fiwe days'
will be at 3 P.M.

So come and join the'.fun! "

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Root & Boyd, Inc.

X

L

Times .
Sir: • '
Sunday, Sept. 15,• the
lie-Watertown Youth
Ic Assoc. Pop Warner
played host to Stratford at

High School field. We
honored^ to have the

lle-Watertown Fife 4
Corp. present at 'half time
the Jr. Midget game half-

i young group led, by Direc-
lichael Ktetan, put 011 a
ul, well-planned, show that
tremendously to the win-

|spirit of 'the day. A spec-
was overheard saying
we .have the 'best of two

the athletic and the ar-

all to aid 'the Oakville-
Fife & Drum 'Corps

off their' activities as they
1 ready to aid others by ad-

jtheiLtalents whenever call-
wish to congratulate them

1st runner up award in
and thank them, for

our first home game of
a truly great occa-

Sincerely,
Joy Simard, President

Oflkville-Watertown High
Athletic Assoc. (OWYAA)

"Tunes
Sir:

been unable to attend
hearing Monday even-

ind wishing to reach as
iy people as possible',, I take
opportunity to present 'the

of the Board of the .League
men Voters regarding the
of the Town Hall Annex.
recent Board Meeting., the

~ the League voted utr»
to support the-preser-

the Town Hall Annex',
feel the' Annex is a landmark
town,,,' -a fine example of

.architecture,,, and a, con-
asset to Main Street.

it has value' far
dollars; .And. cents

Buildings 'Committee
want to place on it.

with too little space for'
'town off ices a n d

artments, and .'the .rising
we 'would like the Com-

ittee to' .seriously consider
sites for'a Police Sta-

Has consideration been.
to',wiling 'the Annex, for
teal offices?' The set up

Ideal. -There are many
ties for/the' 'best use of

building and land, and
nlltion ought to fee at the bot-
of the list. ."

The League'"'Board, feels .so
" ' about, the high value of

" that a drawing of it
';, on 'the1 cover of our

•ICNOW YOUR

As for possible alternative
tites for a police station, should

location i i Hemingway Park
D! be completely unfeasible,

at this time it seems
ite, 'perhaps more

should be given to
version of the entire Town

or a new building on that
or on the site of South
•

Tie Tom Council "and 'tbe'
iblic Buildings Committee

. do wel to reconsider the
possible sites for a Police
i and retain tbe Town Hall

Annex for alternate uses.
This is -not a decision for a. few

'people, it 'is for the entire com-
munity. 'What do 'you, want your
town to look like,,, and "'be?

Sincerely,,
, . .Barbara Berwick

- ' . .President.
Watertown League of

Women Voters

It, wasn't, too hard to gel in
'touch with 'the Root and Boyd In-
surance office during the years
we're' "supposed to be nostalgic
about following the world war
called, "The Big One." You see,
all,..'you .had, to do was ask 'the
phone operator for' "Watertown

- 68,'' and. you 'would immediately
'be connected to the R&B office
"on DeForest St. where the old
post office was housed.

And 'that was that, said Roger
K Tillson of R&B, when life in.

Watertown was
complicated than it

scarce, y. mire

Maytery or Petticoat
All. the . Sarah's who

m m .. • n -m • • m m w r a

Meeting Scheduled
On Creatbrodk-Problem

Crestbrook Country Club and
town, officials have scheduled a.
meeting for 'today (Thursday) to'
discuss the fate' of the town's
acquisition; of the club' for- a
public ' parks and, recreational
facility.

The townwide referendum on
the purchase' of the club was held .
in, August with, citizens giving
their approval'Contingent on 'the
town ..receiving a. Federal grant
for part of the 'purchase price.

At a .recent meeting of the
Park and Recreation Commis-
sion, it was learned' that the'
town's request for an extension
on its, option on club' beyond Sept.
30 has been 'rejected "by the
Club's Board, of Governors."
- "According to a letter' received
by 'Town Manager' Paul" Smith,
club president Milton Englemen
and members of the board

- agreed that the 'option 'would not
be" extended "unless the "town
caan make a."binding offer so
that, the club's legal status would
'be clarified'."1

The letter- wnet on. to say that
the club's fiscal year 'will close
out, soon and it will be' left im-
mobilized without, -a, binding
agreement from the town,

According;, to' the wording of

; spring seemed 'more 'likely. '
'The commissioners were

'visibly disappointed 'but still are"
hoping for an, agreement, with
Crestbn "

the referendum 'which gave the
town, the go ahead, on the club
purchase, nothing can be-'done
'until the' grants are approved,.

Recreation director Donald
Stepanek said the application for
the pant has 'been approved 'by
the state' and,-is in the hands of
the' federal government .right
now. 'There seems to' be no way
to push approval from the
federal agency and the 'torn, has
no choice 'but to wall.

Mr. Stepanek said tbe town is
acting; in good faith and will
'purchase the club if 'the grant is,
received.

The town had" asked, for1 an ex-
tension 'until the end, of
November with hopes the grant
ranis will be awarded, but in dis-
cussing the situation, Mr...
Stepanek said realistically next

Park members 'were apprised
of the vandalism at Sylvan 'Lake
throughout 'the summer an! all
agreed .that 'more police protecJ -

' tion' is needled. A meeting with
'the 'Police1 Commission is plann-
ed in 'October. ":

Mr. Stepanek was authorized
by the commission to arrange' an
appointment with the budget
.'committee' of 'the Town, 'Council
to discusss an appropriation for
the Weather-Vane Theatre pro-
ject headed by Alden Blogett of
Taft School. 'The group to trying
to' raise $100,000 in order' to es-
t ab l i sh and m a i n t a i n a
professional.. resident theatre
company performing 'during the
summer. They plan to ask the
Council for 14,000. 1

I.M.S. Lecture
Slated Sept. 27

.On 'Friday, Sept., ,W» at 7,:.»
p.m. 'the International Medita-
tion Society will present another
taft introducing the scientific
technique -of Transcendental
Meditation. 'The gathering' will
be held at the Watertown
Library. -

Friday's discussion will cover
the many world-wide research
studies that have 'been done' on
T.M., 'demonstrating 'the techni-
que's 'unusual effectiveness in
reducing tension, stress, and
fatigue 'and thus enabling all
practitioners to enjoy more
relaxed, efficient, and fulfilling
activity.

The lecture will be' .given by
If eg Custer ant Charles Glueck,
graduates- of Yale and. 'Columbia
respectively, and. co-founders of
the' IMS Center in, LitchfieW. -
.' For further information, a l l
the IMS Center at 567

SAVE ON HEATING COSTS
SPECIAL

Rtafec* 'ftar w*r«-Mrt wtodtwi TeJqr
HIT WINDOW b

KITCHENS
ADDITIONS
DORMERS
GARAGES

C ALL R.T. DELANEY
•UJLDIN6 COMTMCTO* 2744)505

was. in
action,
shoved.

switchboard' lines from bne hole
to another knew everybody by
heart it seems,, in those days.
. Mr. Tillson. 'has served at the
local R&B office since May 1,
1946, when he 'took over from,
"'"Chub" Parker' who had been
running things on 'the Watertown
scene for 15 to 16 'years prior to
'that. Roger packed it n at the
old post office site around 1954
and, moved, 'to where th; present

Donald. John Weber's new place
, in the former Quigley building.

"Like lots of people j I was. at
loose ends 'at 'the end' of the'
war,,"' Roger explained on; tow
he went Into the insurance
business in, the first place. He
.'had joined up with Underwriters
Laboratories in 1937 {"they
happened to be hiring j t 'the
time"), and worked there for
nine .years until January of '46.
However, 'Roger's daily toil, was
interrupted for almost four
years when he donned the khakis,
to serve as an army officer in.
"The Big 'One.1* | -

Roger took, the opportunity to
move to' 'the Watertown 'Office',
when it popped, up. and. he said
there was much, ado in his line of
work a couple of' 'decades 'back,
so it was a good, field, to get into.
And, besides, he could help the
town grow..

> "'I'm:' glad I came." 'he said,
.almost' in a sigh. "It 's 'a nice
'town* to live in.'"' He thought back
•'Over' the past years .hie has. 'been
.here and concluded the way 'the
'town 'has grown was.' 'amazing! *'
Roger' has seen the' (Town. Hall.
Annex: come into' being, the' Pik-
Kwik and library go up, and the
establishment of Dr. W.H.
Caney's office' on Main St. on the
same day Roger first moved into
the old office on DeForest St., in
l t d . '•' ' • • •

"Ail 'this back, here 'Was just an
open lot,,*'" .he said with a wave of
the 'hand 'toward, 'the back win-
dow, meaning the!' Pik-Kwik
,1 rounds that used, to ring with
the sound, of children, and, their
doings.

'One', thing Roger hated to see

go was Sullivan's Drug Store, a
long-time town landmark, which
be admits was a, favorite' water-
ing" hole for him. '"Alice

,- (Sullivan) used to have that soda
„ fountain, and it would be 'real.
nice in, 'the summertime," 'he
said with a Ii rge grin. "

Wei, enouf ti of the past; and
onward to UM present. 'Boot and
Boyd .Insurance and 'leal Estate
'began, opertlons in 1853, and has
'now offered, more than 120 years
of service. R&B in Watertown,
handles all types of general 'in-
surance' needs, including auto,
homeowners, and all -per-"

. socialized and commercial lines.
'The home base offices on.
Meadow SI. and West Main St. in
Water bury t a k e c a r e of
'customer1 neeus concerning real
estate and life insurance.

"It's .a lot more complicated
' than it used to be," Roger -said
about his- work, "but 'there's still
•a lot of opportunity." Me noted
there' was really nothing 'very ex-
citing about the position, that it
"was hard work ... day after
day," hut the experience could at
the same time be very rewar-
ding.
t .Roger is ihe clerk -of the'
Watertown Fire^ District, and
among his civic activities he is a
member of the town library
'board, and, a former member of
its building committee; a
member of the honor vestry and
treasurer of his 'Church; and an,
active participant in. Red. Cross
Fund chari|y 'drives. . . '

He is married to the former
Virginia Bronson of watertown.

-The Tillson's have three
children, Peter, Martha, and
Roger, Jr. they live on Hamilton
Ave. . •'

The R&B staff at tbe Water-"'
- town. 'Office' is headed 'now by
'Mrs. Gertrude Andersen, who
has been, employed there- for
about a. year. Before that .Mrs,.,
Marion LeFage, graced the- 'Of-
fice for1 22 years before her
retirement four years ago.
Roger .'has also employed, other
girls for snort-time help "before
they 'went off and got married,"
be' chuckled..
. 'The' R&B office in Watertown
is 'Open Monday through 'Friday
from 9 a m. until 5 p.m., and on,
Saturday by appointment.

FURNACE
A BOILER

fm

IU». ROWANiaiO
1'"

274-1714

!
-At prices everyone can afford

Shampoo & Set S3,75
Permanent Wave s l 3.00

Complete

PRECISION HAIRCUT *8 00
SHAMPOO 4 BLOW DRY

• .Unisex, Beauty Service* • Ex-

Noose of fameis
7581108

Open Monday tfen Saturday t to $
Thursday 4 Friday• 9 to 1 ~ ^

H*LH

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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HY LABONNE& SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, & SUNDAY

FREEZER
SPECIALS

WHOLESALE CUTS cut to your ..tier
wrapped for freezing stop in and see BOB TODAY!

RIB ROAST $ U ' »"" BONELESS SIRLOIN I? $ 2 " i.
OF BEEF '1?. *u" TENDERLOIN FILLETS * 2 "

2 p c CHUCK ROAST BONE IN BOLB.AV. $ . 9 1 U

3 pc. BONELESS CHUCK ROAST « » " » $ 1 . 0 5
SHOULDER CLOD »««. $1.41 B

2 pc. BONELESS ROUND OF BEEF s p TOP ROUNDS M
ftJ

B $1.73»

LB

*»AVBOTTOM ROUNDS
BONELESS RIB Mt»""s27\.

THE

SIRLOIN TIPUUAV.

SHOULDER CLOD
19LB. AV.

1st 3 RIBS• RIB ROAST
» RIB STEAKS
• NEWPORT RIB ROAST
• WEST VIRGINIA BACON
» SHORT RIBS

ROCERY

IB.

cry-©-vac

I I .

I I .

IB.

IB.

LI.

F A B GIANT SIZE 8 9
MY-T-FINE PUDDING

I Chocolate or VonHa
SWOIIOO Facial Tissues 3 / 7 9

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

CELLO ONIONS >»-> 45*
PRUNE PLUMS

UNDERWOOD DEVILED HAM
4'i oi.

DEMONSTRATION!
COME IN

AND SAMPLE

* Shiifftie HI
CREAMED COHN 4 /
• Shurfme mm, n /
Grapefruit Juke / / • '

• FLEISCHMANN'S MARGARINE
SAU-SEA SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3 PK

SHURFINE FRENCH FRIES
OR CRINKLE COT 3/.SI

ii "WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 'TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
m /«•%# WE ACCEPT FOOD STAItfPS

Large WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 3/4Wm-T'W n:mS TH-F 8:3O8:30 Sat. 8:3O-5:3O Sun. 8:30-l

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ETHLEHEM NEWS
By P w l ,

Bet ID'S new Post Office
is abdut to become reality, with
a contact having been issued by
the US. Postal Serivice to Atlan-
tic Pacific G&E Realty, ..'East
Hamilton, for erection and lease
to thi. service of a. building oir
East [Street, Route I S . ... The

will fee about double.
of tbe present office,

is located on Main Street
ilding 'owned, by tbe Wood-
elepbone Company....... 'Tbe

tajMf ng mil 'be size 49 by 5i feel,
a iktftl of '2.711 square feet, and

specifications, all express-
square feet, are driveway

ting area, 17,476; plat.-
268; concrete' sidewalks,

and curbing, .1185' ... Tbe
£fd calls for; completion of the

structure 120 days after
ate on which it. was ''made,

11... .. . • "
Bethlehem office' has 'been

ed at its present site' for a
of 14 years', before which,

it was conducted, at a loca-
ttrtnlon North Main Street which
a§oj housed a grocery conducted

arl Johnson, then post-
r. and .his brother. Henry

ew facilities' have been urg-
Johnson. who retired as

ilehem's postmaster last
tli. as a means of permitting

efficient operation of 'tbe
* and to provide space need-
ach year for the Christmas ..

mailing tradition It
ijflears unlikely, however, that

lding will be completed in "
for a move to tbe new loca-

until 'early next year.
is to 'be officially

prated a participating town
Bicentennial celebration

1176 at a ceremony this Fri-
af 9 a.m. on 'the 'town .green '

A Bicentennial 'flag will be
sented " to the town by
esentatives of the Connec-

ut American Revolution
tennial Commission, who

if I be' .making their first stop of
day in a caravan, visit to a
ber of towns where' stellar

tions will be'..made .....
public is asked to attend the

HAPfY
' M A RJORIK G. LYNCH

-Of Ik*'

RTOM
10MT

Boy! are WE on the ball!
Tie BRAND NEW-AUTUMN
WEEK-END AIR FARE
FROM NEW YORK to Orlan-
do, Tampa is $116.67 round
trip INCLUDING TAX and
between 'New.. York and
MIAMI, Fort Laaderdale is
$127.78 including tax. You can
leave Thursday or Friday and
return op to midnight the
following Monday. This is a
VERY SPECIAL tour basing

advertised 'lour' package of
#aw irto mmiroain UUKI re-
quired for children between 2

_aad 12 yri. 'tat lach children
wooli pay the tall eicankM
fare as above.) This fare has

;tke CAB aid l« effective
between September It aad
December It except for
" ovember 28 4 » .

For Stance , .leave New
York early Tharsday mor-

witk'as prior to departure for'

aad retarn to New York any

day. DeitikatioB Ft.
'date or Miami: | i n . i l .ami

l i l t J7. What a great WEEK-
END la the SUN! Get with It

ceremony, which will be .held In
Memorial 'Hall in case of rain ...
Selectmen ham designated tbe
Old Bethlehem Historical Socie-
ty to direct town participation .in
the anniversary, and
member committee

with Dr.

a 32-
has been

Edward R.
'The com-'Miller' its chairman

mittee includes a steering .group
from the .historical society, 'and.
delegates' which represent - a -
number of town, organizations. >
;; 'Tbe'." Rev. Charles 1. Brown,

rector off Christ Church, 'has .ad-
vised "'the' 'parish be will retire
effective January 15...... 'The Rev.
Mr... Brown., .who has. spent tbe
past 3Q years in 'the priesthood,
has served, in Bethlehem for 14
years .... Residual 'effects-of a
head wound, sustained, in World.
War-. II while serving as a
chaplain have contributed to his
desire to be' relieved of respon-
sibilities of a parish at this time'.,
be advised'church members.

An annual .rummage sale given '

by "the Evening Women's
Association of the First Church'
'Of Bethlehem will be held Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
Bellamy Hall .... C.Alfred
Blakeslee 'has resigned as; chair-
man of 'the: "Memorial Hal Com-
mittee due to pressures of other
business, but will continue as a
committee member' ... Harold
Hungerford 'has been, elected to

. ' Ladies' .Auxiliary 'of the Fire
Department, is looking for more'
members, with those!' .interested
asked to contact Dorothy
Dettefsen, Bernice Assard, Teri
Mastriano or Barbara O'Neil .....
Tbe organization provides help
' to firemen by raising funds 'for
equipment and by providing
coffee at fires ...... Bethlehem
Grange will install officers at a
meeting in. Memorial Hal Mon-
day ..... 'the installation.
'Ceremonies, 'will be proceeded1, at
6:30 p.m. 'by a. pot luck supper.

ALT MARSH HA1

'Peat Moss--Straw
Ptataet Y «.r Mo»n ft Shrafct
COCCO. - 45 FMIGHT ST.

aUIV - 7S44177

Keeler & Long, Int.

FACTQRY PAINT
STORE

• ~ 856 Echo Lake Road, Watertown Conn.

QUALITY
PAINTS AT? FACTORY PRICES

TWMte& Colors
Hie 'Home Handymans Quick Easy Way to a. Quality

' ' I P a M J * • ::
NOW OPEN' SATURDAY MORNING, 8-12

(Mon.-Fri. 8-5)
Just % mile .East, of 'tie intersection .

'Of' Buckingham St. & .'Echo Lake Road

TELEPHONE 274-6701

"First" Rate
You .and your swings; deserve' "First"" rate treat-
ment . . . and that's what you get. at "First Federal.

Four Year Savings Certificates earn t ie 'legal, " - -
limit of 71/2% annual interest, and.'the minimum
investment is 'only $1,000; Your effective annual
yield can be increased to 7.90% through con-
tinuous compounding.

Your precious savinf* are com-
pletely safe .and not affected by
changing 'Conditions..'They'll be

there when 'you need them, and in thj» meantime
..'they will be growing continuously. The regula-
tions that allow us to. pay 'these' high rates call
for a. ""'substantial'"' penalty tor early withdrawal.

AND THERE'S MORE. >tes, we have many more
types of swings services for the small saver,

the large and the in'between.
One will be just right for you
this is the best time in history
for you to come in "f!

federal savings
mmmlmtf

.LMmmvortti Si.. « 6 Main 81

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Shirret Classes
Start Oct. 1

The art of Shirret will be
taught in a class sponsored by
the L i tch field County
Cooperative Extension Service
beginning 'Oct. 1. "There will 'tie a
charge for' the six lessons to 'be
given by Mrs. Louise McCrady,
of West Hartford.

'Classes, will be: given, at the'
Atherton Room, Litchfield
Agricultural Center', 'from 7 to 9
p.m. Also from 18 am. to 12
Neon, or I to 3 p.m. at the Park
and Recrea t ion Building
Ftoessenich Park, Torrington.

Shirret Art uses small scrap
of any type fabric with special
string and hook to make chair
'pads, table 'mats and rugs.

FIVE PUPILS FROM POLK SCHOOL won prtes la the sand. Annual 'School Art Exhibit at the Bethlehem
Fair recently. The drawings 'were made in Mrs. 'Hoi's last 'few's art classes. Pictured with Mrs. Hull are left
to right: DavieFisockis, 'blue' ribbon; Tammy Chapman, second, prize; James. 'Wills, blue ribbon; Stephan
Jackson., second prize and Brian Lockhart, first prise.

New York Bus
Trip October 9 _ ".

The Recreation. Department is
sponsoring a New York bus trip
on Wednesday, ~ " " " ~
bus 'will leave
8:30 a.m.. trave
begin, the trip
Passengers, are

October 9. The
Belaud Field at

to. the city and
back at 7 p.m.
free to spend the

day in New Yor . doing their own
tiling.

A 'trip 'to Green Mountain Race

. track leaving on Oct.; 19 at 5 p.m.
.has. been scheduled.

'Tickets, for two Boston Celtics
.games to' be played in 'the new
Hartford Civic Center in January
and March will be: available at
the recreation, office. Anyone in-
terested should call director
Donald Stepanek soon, for reser-
vations.

More information, on any of
'these events, can be obtained by
calling 274-6411, -recreation of-
fice. "

Mental Health
Annual Meeting

'The annual meeting of the
" Wa tertown-Oa kville Mental
Health. Committee' will 'be held
on. Thursday, Sept. 26 at 8 p.m. in
the meeting ' room of the
Thomaston Savings Bank.

Election of officers and. a
'Board of Directors wilt take,
place.

BON CORE

CALIFORNIA

WINE

BURGUNDY
or

CHABLIS
GAL

COMING SOON

at
WATERTOWN OPTICAL

* Sales. Representatives from u p t p . Manufacturers *
will be on hand to show you their .new line' .and .answer1

your questions'

* Come in and see'the .Fashion Face:
Collection 'from. Christian 'Nor!

* Lovely Models will, be featuring
our newest 'Styles!.

'» Free Refreshments for All

j
Straits Turnpike 10 Acre H a l Watertown 274-3031

1.075' Main. S i Watertown. 274-6766
Just a. few steps from .our former' .location

on the same property

* # PRICES SLASHED
1 0 N FAMOUS AM*

FASHIONABLE SKI
& TENNIS CLOTHING

OFF
ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE!

NORTHLAND & SHERWOOD

TACKLE
YOUR
CLEANING
PROBLEMS!

denary!
ALLYN

CLEANERS & DYERS

HOCKEY STICKS
& EQUIPMENT

SKI RACKS & AUTO
BIKE RACKS

ow$15°°
Do your Christmas

Now!
H I E BAGS

price

SKI P U T S 2
PARKAS & SWEATERS •

i «»¥
ROFFE - EDELWEISS

WHITE STAG
ALPEN BUCK

C l SPORT

VtffiP DOtTT BE MSAPPOINTEDI
BUY NOW FOR THE BEST

• LOCATED IN THE M D «H RnOM

gMARKET PLACE BUILDING OPENTTHURSIISI
AT THE WATERTOWN PIAZA ENTRANCE FRL104 SAT. 1 0 4

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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t aim.; Holy

nioo, 9:15 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept.

Episcopal'
IS •-

Cburchwomen, .If

(Quaker) Meetiig
Sept. S — Moor of

l i a.m.

* Mitchell A m .

Set
Wo

Pratt

ay, Sept. 22 — Service .and
School, 10:45 a.m.

Inesday, .Sept- 25 —
I including testimonies of
i Science healing, S p.m.

Atiembly of Cod
>", Sept. a - Church

fl, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
), 11. a.m.; Evangelistic

!, 7 p.m. '
' / .Sept .25-Hourof

r, 7:11 p.m.

I Mtddkbury Baptist
..Sept... 22 — Church

bl, 9:45 a.m..; Morning
Worship, with the Rev. Robert
Fowl!',. pastor, official Worship,
l l | j« | .m. ; Young People ' s

8 p.m.; Evening Ser-
7:10 p.m.

-, Sept, S ~ 'lour of
r, 7:30 p.m.

SI. loan's " "
t, Sept. 10 - Mass. 12

Ni
G
11
ai
el
fo

f, Sept. 20 - Mass, 12

, Sept. 21 - Wedding,
Platt and Colleen Walsh.
; Confessions, 4 to 5:30

30 to 8:45 p.m.; Thirty-
Anniversary Low Mass

ery Boisvert, 5 p.m.; .Low
Anna Sego, 7 p.m.

y, Sept. 22 — Low Mass
lundry, 7 a.m.; 'Low

for Amanda Heroux, 8:15
Low Mass for Eaffaele

i, 9:S0 a.m.; High Mass for
nd Mrs. Napolean Gelinas,

a.m.; Mass, 12 Noon;
's Mind Low Mass for

BaribauU.

Girls, 4:10 p.m.; Pioneer Boys, 5
p.m.; Adult Choir, 7:30 pjn.

Christ Episcopal ^ ^ ..
Thursday, Sept. .19 — Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m., Holy Commu-
nion, § a.m.; 'Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

•wm~ ,1 iij . . I - . *» — .M ^ ^ h >Miiiin.ii—l'i— »k

rrioay, sept. w§ — iworning
Prayer,. 8:45 a.m.

Saturday, Sept. 31 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday. Sept. 22 — HolyCom- -
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and Church School, 10:15 a.m.:
Adult and High School Study
Program, 11:15 a.m.; Lay
Readers* Serv ice at Con-
valarium, 1 p.m.; Junior Y.P.F.,
2 p.m.; Senior Y.P.F., 5 p.m.; ,
Ami. Confirmation Class, 5 p.m.'

Monday, 'Sept. '23' — Morning
.Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10 a.m.v
Brownies. 3:15 p.m.; Youth
Choir, 6:SO p.m.; Bells Meeting,
7:3d p.m.

Tuesday, Sept, 24 — Morning
/Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Com-'
mion, 9 a.m.; Al-Anou, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. .25 — Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Cotnmunion and' Healing Ser-
vice. 9.30 a.m.; Junior1 Choir,
3:30 p.m.; Senior Otipr, 7 :»
p.m, • -

Thursday, Sept. 26 - Morning
Prayer, 1:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, $ a.m.; Boy 'Scouts, '7 p.m.

lilar

t Congregational
ijr. Sept. 22 — Resume

schedule Church school,
a.m.; Worship Service
a.m.; Youth Bell Choir,

I a.m.; Pilgrim Choir, 5 p.m.
inday, Sept. 23 — Girl Scout

4024, 3:15 p.m.; Cadette
Scouts, 7 p.m.

" t. 21 - Women's .
eeting, Trum-

Houe. 9:30a.m.; Mult Bell
7:Si p.m.; Waterburv

inc i l of Churches a l"
llebury Congregational
" ?»

'' . Trinity
' Saturday. Sept. .21 - Eighth

• Grade' Confirmation Class., - 9
a.m.

Sunday, Sept.. 22 — Sunday
School, § a.m.; Worship, 10.30
a.m.; Senior High Youth. 7 p.m.

Monday. Sept. 23 - S o c i a l
Concerns' Task Force, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept... 24 — Western,
'Conn. Lutheran Clergy meeting,
10 a.m.; Worship Committee',
I:3§ p,m,
- 'Wednesday. Sept'. 25 — Junior
Choir. 3:30' p.mT; Senior Choir,
7:90 p.m.

All Saints
'Saturday, Sept. 21 — Acolyte

Training .Session,,, l i a.m. - •
. 'Sunday, Sept... S — .Holy Com-"

p
fednesday, Sept. 25 —
len's Council Slate Annual

_ in. Hamden, 9:30 a.m.;
I Choir, S:IS p.m.; Pioneer

FAMILY QCLE CEMTE1

AUTUMN SALE
ALL BIKES 'man
REDUCED

• 'Slttt—HUB—

..iHoiL.-ni.-ini

SAT.

i L - s J I ML.
Ml ML-f'Ji ML'
fULfML ."•

757-7830

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

Mate 9L

SPECIALS!
COOPER TRENDSETTER

- " 4 PLY POLYESTER (BLACK)

E78-14
F78-14
G78-14

..' " ALL PRICES INCLUDE F^.T.
" FREE MOUNTING * BALANCING
OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS A WEEK

Mon.-Fii. $•€
Sat.-Sun. 8-5O W N E O D Y

Tsursday, Sept. 19 — Cherub
Choir, 3:J§ p.m.; Junkr Choir,
6:45 p.m.; Senior 'Choir, 7:30
p.m."'. ' ".

Saturday, Sept. 21 - Pickup of
'.Paper and. Auction items. ' - .

'Sismday, Sept. 22. — "Early
Worship and Church School, 9:30
am.; Morning Worship: Ser-

on the Mount";
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.
- Monday, Sept. 23' — Boy Scout
Troop 52 Committee "meeting,'
Mothers" Auxiliary, Troop 52, 8
p.m. ..

Tuesday, Sept. M — Junior
G&l Scouts, 6:30 pjn.

Wednesday, Sept.. 25 — .'Boy
'Scouts, Troop 52, 7 p.m.

-- ' St. Mary Mandate*
Thursday, Sept. 19-Sixth An-

niversary High Maw for Lewis
Archibald, 7 a.m.

Friday, Sept. 20 - Ugh Mass
fcx* Frank Boudreau, 7 a.m.

S a t u r d a y , Sept . 21 -
Fourteenth Anniversary High
'Mass f or Pominic Blelo, i a.ro.;
Seventh Anniversary High Man
for Pauline Penoncello, 8:30
ajn.; Nuptial High .Mass for An-
tonio Gtterrera and ..Mary .Lou.
Ghierrera, 1Q a.m.; Confessioas,

after the 7 p.m. Mass;
Masses, 5 and 7 p.m. -

Sunday, ''Sept. 22 - Masses at
7:15,8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:»
pjp,. " • :'

IMted. Metfcodkt
Thursday, Sept. If - Finance

Committee, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 22 - Church

School, 9.30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Junior and

"Senior MYF picnic , with"
parents, at Stephen. Whittacker's
home;. 4 p.m. ' '"::

. Tuesday, Sept. 24 — Ad-
minijtraUve .Board., 7:30 p.m. ..

Wednesday, Sept, S — Junior

Choir, 6 pin.; Senior ''Choir, 7
pjn. -•• '

.Friday, Sept. j .'27 — Church
Family. Reunion; .Night Supper,
1:30 p.m... j •

FIRM GRASP
It isn't a, cheaper dollar that

people want, today, but
'that's easier to &ang onto.

GEORGE rSLOSS
'Electrical Contractors

ml. IMM(ndutfrial Fr»» EiHm
' T.(. 274-6406

1701 Ou«TW«yfewn Id'.
,.Wataftwwn'

SANDWICHES

11:45 a.m. to 12:15, 3.30 to' 4:30

WATERTOWN .
'FEED & GRAIN
HIP - FERTILIZER

4ARDWARE P R SUPPtlES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HORSE "
1HAILER SALES'

.' All Models Available '

. Division of Garassino -
Construction Co.
fl DEPOT ST. . ..-

WATERTOWN « 4 - m i

BUS K E F CHEESEBURG SPECIAL ' '-:
FISHAMAJIG melted cheese, tartar sauce " .: -

BEEF on. buttered toast ^ . - ,
BIG BttKy' SPECIAL lettuce, 'tomato and salad dressing
BIG BEEF' CHEESEBURG on butter-griUed bread the

. . • . ' v-" "Friendly"'way ^
HAMBURG all beef, on toasted buttered roll > ":
HAMBURG SPECIAL lettuce, tomato and salad dressing
CHEESEBURG butter-grilled bread'
CHEESEBURG SPECIAL
FRIENDLY FRANK beef frankfurter 'served on a

.11
M

and many more!

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
Main St. - Watertown Stropping Plan

open .'til midnight ? days a

Our

We are c«Ubrating o«r 40th ANNIVIRSARY of doing
twr

at llw wmm
in the

We also art celebrating wr Mtfi ytar as §m outhorii«d P0NT1AC dwlor for
th«

, I Itse two tvtnts pr««U by only a short tine l i t announcwMnts of flit' I f 75
PONTI AC lin« of cars, arriving S«pt. 27. : - .'

new PONTIACS and LEMANS will bt on
27. We cadBaHf i m i « flh* puUk to s««

fidtmct throvgji fht ytors im Atwowfs Pontiac. In rating w« assirv you that wt
will maintain tfw samt conscitntiow wmvim which has b m the policy of
Atw^od's for th* past 40 ytars. ' . ' ' ::

C. Leman Aiu
" ^ «•* V Dudley W. Atwood
ANNIVERSARY J J
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Auxiliary Meeting Scent Troop 59 will, meet Mon-
day, Sept, 23', at S p.m. in the
U i C t i l C h h

The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy Mothers
y p , p

Union Congregational Church.
s of. new Scouts are

welcome. Hostesses will, be lira,
Joseph LeC'lair, Mrs. John
McLean, and Mrs. Ellsworth
Leach.

'MICKEY MOUSE, PINOCCH1O AND SLEEPY of Waif Disney
fame will be among 'tie cartoon characters at the 'Third. Annual
Oakville P.T.A. Fair on Tuesday, Sept. 24, from 3 to 6:30 p.m. on
the South. School grounds. Under' the' masks, are 'left to' right, Den-
nis Jalbert, Steven. Groben aid Richard Stack,.

(Filippone Photo)

P T A BOOk F a i r wi th t h e •cbool through the eyes

. Next Thursday * " "
The Baldwin-Judson P.T.A..

will -sponsor a Children's Night
and 'Book Pan* at each school on
Thursday, Sept. 26 from 7 to' 9
p.m.

The evening has 'been planned
so that parents may have an op-
portunity to' meet their child's
'teacher and become acquainted

. Dram Corps To
Parade Saturday <
The Oakville-Watertown .Drum.

Corps will 'take 'part in 'the 91st
Annual Fireman's State Conven-
tion Parade to be held on Sunday,
Sept. 22 in. Waterbury, and will
march with, the Watertown 'Fire
Department.

The starting time lor the
parade is 1 p.m. with the corps
members meeting in. uniform at
Polk School at 11:15 a.m.

Members are reminded, of 'the
trip to' Cape Cod planned for
Sept 28-30, and. are' to bring a
lunch. The buses wil be at Polk
School on .Saturday morning 'the
28th at 6 a.m. and. will depart at
6:30 a.m.

A .Book. Fair' 'Conducted by the
Ways and. Means Committee of
the Baldwin-Judson P.T.A. wil
'be held in 'the cafeteria of each
school. Books for the pre-
schoolers .as. well as children of
all .grade levels will be available
at reasonable prices... .

The P.T.A. invites all. parents
to "come to school" with their
elementary school, child, next
Thursday night.

PLACE YOUE
1975 CALENDAR
ORDERS NOW!

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
3* I AMfOKD AVI. OAIVHII

. ^ _ ^ _ _ 274-3103

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI
133MflinSt., OakvifU

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED 1

OPEN
10 A.M.

10 7 PJL

CARPET
BARN

Corner' of' Echo .Lake' Road & 'Porter St., Watertown

'.. oflrenffjp
lira LoroBst Sofecfioii of

FINE CARPETING
I D The AnaB
FEATURING ,

BRAND NAMES!
A . VIKING

fcfc GALAXY

ST POINT PEPPERELL
mil mony others!
MANY ROLLS OF

CARPET IN STOCK!
Free Estimates —: Shop At .Home! Service

Phono 274-6851 or 756-6884

v - B ' ^ vrnflw " • • i "WHMMI —-1 iimr nw ' n u n ^w^^t n̂kf.jH ^vnki» ^wmjm ^wm.jm ^wm-mm v i a • * * • «m !•• » • * • •*-w~^<

KA Y'S HARDWARE
607 MAIN SHEET IN WATERTOWN

presents the ,

GOOD OLD DAYS!
STOMWIDE

FRI. & SAT. SEPT. 20 4 21
only

ON ALL MERCHANDISE
(except Fair Trade Items & Red Tag Specials)

€ash and master charge only
^HARDWARE
^HOUSEWARES
*PAINTS &

SUNDRIES
GIFTS

^GARDEN and
AGRICULTURAL

SUPPLIES
"ELECTRICAL

&
*PLUMBING

SUPPLIES
"INSULATION

door & Window

TORRINGTON
METAL WORKS

STEEL
WOODBURNING

STOVES
ON DISPLAY

STORE HOURS:
WON.-FRI. 8.-00 ajn.-5:45 pjn.

SAT. 8KK) ajn. - 5:15 pjn.

FREE PARKING IN THE REAR
274-1038
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New Drum Corps Meets -.. Tonight
The 1st Northwest Regiment its first membership'meeting

Senior Drum, and 'Bugle Corps, Thursday, Sept.. If, 7 to 10:30
Connecticut's newest Senior pan. at 'the V F.W. 'Post 5157 in
Drum and Bugle Corps, will hold ' Watertown.

Tie twice wee|ly 'practice will

3 iiJtTrSS

I i

LAWRENCE/BAEDER, chairwoman of the Ways and.
CommittapiH the Junior Woman's Club and. her daughter
are pictured with some of the 'many new and' used items

vfill 'be offered for sale at. a club sponsored Tag Sale and. Coun-"p
tchen on. Saturday and Sunday at the Kni( of Ckil
tars of the sale are 10 a.m.. until 4 p.m. 'Potted mums will
sale along with 'homemade1 jams, jelly, pickles, 'bread and

cat

pverly Sklanka -
M. Ehrkr

s] Michael Ehrler, the
form 4 r Beverly Sklanka,
dailffrier of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

ka. Water town was
Hied to the- son of Charles

Sr. of Waterbury and
Ehrler of Long Island

New York on August 23.
. of the Peace' Robert

Mcfjpfgh officiated at a garden
ly at the .home of .Bin.
Salvietti, of Watertown.
br ide was given in

by 'her father and was

attended 'by Miss Melanie
Elwood as maid of -honor' and
Robert Salvietti, best man...

Mr. Ehrler is a maintenance
man for the state at Oxford. Air-
port. Mrs. Ehrler is employed at
the Braxton Mfg. Co., Water-
town.

• * « * « I|I ..» > « » « « « » * « m • m
Mra Pndkiiiftf'11

Old Fmhtoiiacl

HARD CAMDY
7/1 Woodbury Rd.

'" Wattrtown 274-1202

; Op*n Dflily 9-5 Sunday. 12-6
• • « « t • • •

SAVE FUEL OIL
.1. Clean. Furnace or Broiler
1 Tune up burner-
3. Insulate.

i. . 4. Meet another Fuel' Saver..
.HONEYWELL CHRONOTHERM

'" CLOCK THERMOSTAT
Sleep cool..wake up warm. ' -
ft lowers beat, at .night, .and

" raises "it back .in the morning,
" AUTOMATICALLY '

* ''Saves up to 10%. while you sleep'.

,r e f r e c
756-7041

H e a I

OIL HEAJ IS SAFE.

In appreciation of your
patience & understand
ing, here's a bonus for
you from the folks at
Finast!

1;

17t.(BRAND

WHY DOB T i l f l M HAVE TO STOP AFTER
LABOR DAY?

The fun doesn't hove to stop' after Labor 'Day.
And, it' doesn't have to cost o fortune erther. '
The Foil com: be a .'terrific time 'for a second
yQCQtwityf or ttie one you fnto,nT nove itiissed this

where Foil is special.
California-Fly 'Drive;, with 6 nights motel

car, air I a n included $362.50 per person,

ba - Free Spree in. the Sun., 9 days, 8 nights
(8th night complimentary) from $271.50
per person air-hotel included. ,, ' -

from California to the East Coast.
Canada to „ Mexico and the Caribbean.
Wherever yoii dream of going, far as long or

YOU NEED A VACATION. And. we're goino to
give it to you. ..

D

*l°°off
TNs-Coupon

on'the purchase1 .of $10" or more'
'• , Redeemable at Finast
1167 Main St., Watertown Only

.. ' Ggorettes and Beer 'Btclvded
| 'Valid thru .Sal.., Sept. 21 , 1974 .'" ;

Fniiisi

1167
Main St. Finast

WatertownSUIpERMARKETS
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Crestwood Service Unit of Girl
Scouts Is organized aid rapdy to'
.begin its. 1974-75 year, There are
12 Brownie troops, 11 Junior
troops, one Cadette and one-
Senior troop with 62 leaders and
approximately CUM girls, the
largest membership ever in.
Watertown-Oakville. Girls will
be notified by their leaders of'
troop meeting places and times.

Two Junior ' troops were
without leaders, and the girls

would nave bad to go on waiting
lists nut leaders of other troops
were willing to absorb these
girls into their troops. All'
affected, girls will be: contacted
by their new leaders. 'The only
girls remaining on a. waiting list
are some first .grade girls who
ttis year' we eligible' to' join
Brownies ..by a change in
Na.ti.onal policy,, but who are
without a leader in. Crestwood
..Servicê  Unit.

Cadette Troop 4107 already has
started its meetings. This troop
is. a pilot troop in that it is

'organized differently from the
traditional troop It has 75 girls
'Of Junior High age,, which under
the traditional plan would 'make
three troops. Instead, they are
'Organized as one troop breaking
'•to a number of varied interest
patrol 'such as Aviation., 'Boating:.
Bicentennial, Pottery, Child

.Care, and several others. A new
Senior troop is being organized
and. for the present will work as
a branch of Troop' 4107. The 'en-
tire' troop will go on a 3-day cam-
ping 'trip in 'October .and. will also
have a large group taking

horseback riding an extra night
each week. Mrs... William Glasso
and Mrs. James Caulfield,
leaders, have four assistants and.
a large group of program con-
sultants working with them...
Meetings are Mondays at 7 p.m.
at the First Congregational

> Church.

BIRTHS
McG'EE — A daughter, Jennifer
-Lee, Sept. 8 in. Water bury

.Hospital to 'Mr. and Mrs Samuel
J. McGee. Ill (Barbara L
Cullen), 29 Emile Ave., Oakville.

BARTHOLOMEW - A. son,
Michael > David. 'Sept.. 8 in. Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and .Mrs.
Paul D. Bartholomew {Dorothea
J. Shields)., Goalee Rd.,-Bantam.
Maternal grandparents .are 'Mr...
and 'Mrs. Thomas H. Shields,
Watertown. 'Mr: and Mrs. Frank
Bartholomew, Sr., Watertown.,
are paternal grandparents.
Maternal great-grandmother is
Mrs. John Geraghty, Water'bury.

Finast WiM i to Longer Increase 'Prices
'Of Food. Ones Placed on Our Shelve*

On Wedn«*day. Jy% 24.1974. an F I I U M Supamlrkflls began
a now priciiw policy on Grocery. Meat and Produce Hams .•

. 1. When Finatt fa lorood to make a price increase, cans and
packages already price marked on the atMhaa wil to sold at l t »
oH lower price

Wt»on Herns are resiockeO on the ahahoa, the' new, Mortar
priced H a m wilil be pissed behind the kmm priced Ham*.

.2. Weakly specials or "salt Items" are priced' lower than regu-
lar prices. Any lamaming after the M * » mwit, will toe mpriced up-
ward.

3. As mwMmt prices, go down. Fim«*l wilt Imrrwdiafety reduce'
the price on ahelf stock, and the tower price • • always to
honored at the register When a can or a package shows more
than one price, the customer pays the tofimf price tor thai can or
packagA.

4? Baby food and items controlled by state laws are exempt
frarn M s new policy. .

S. Until currant stocks ana, sold there will be some items of our
many thousands with more than one price marking on the can or
apefcage. Please bear with us during this transition,

YOU SAVE MONEY WITH
FINAST BRANDS!

Frozen Dinners
Iriet fViffAA ' l*"" «« out Finast Meat Loaf,
insi irorreeRM.M* ^ ww chicken. Turkey

Prune Juice «-
White Tuna'WSr ' ; » "btf

Apple Juice — O Q 0
Instant Rice,™ «y W "Sf* ^mW^BW

Finast Soda 4 QQ0
Peanut Butter r*- ,....,. "ST 79 ' ^ ^ T Mte ̂ f i ^ *^kW

Finast
_ French B B ^ H | 15V4 oz
GarbageBagsM -Si* style • cans

Finast Flour .»
Cream Style 'Corn B«, 4 251.00 • •beQ

Orange Juices
Tuna for Cats— 6 ^r 1.00 S

Mr Deli Fmvorite*!

Rnast
SUPERMARKETS

Fresh Dmkf Values!

Frozen Food Vafues!

Vegetables
With Peppers 16 oz
orFordhooks pkg

Crispy Scallops-~ '. £ 1.10
Crispy Shrimp *̂ « .,.., \Z 9't*
.Rlchs Coffee Rich V &&
Town Square 'Cakes ,..... 'X

Kraft-
American

Deluxe
Slices

12 oi 79*
Ice Milk
Cottage Cheese
Pizza Cheese
Cheddar

5 00-

Pacer II Pays to -i |b.
Shop the Finast. Way

iceberg Lettuce
Indian River

The Fresh Crisp
for- Yoyr Favorite

Salad or Sandwich 3 heads

African Violets Grapefruit
4 Inch Pot 169 Florida While

First O
the Season 7*1

Boiled Ham
Imported

Freshly Sliced
To Order

Swiss Cheese' **»« « 149
Lean Pastrami .,."... *
Turkey Roll "1ST 1
"" """"" . . . . , . , . . . .. 1-19

Fr—h

White1

Finast.
'Regular or
Thin Sliced

Junior Pies « - . 5 ^ 1.00
'Wheat: Bread M 2 IS 00*
Italian Breed » - 2 IS 00*
Cinnamon Buns M X 59*.
English Muffins 3 ? 1.00

For Worn H—tth * B*autyt

Tooth 3 or
Paste tube390

Dial Deodorants . . S : 1.29
Kimbies DtapersSSS*.., •» 1 Jfr
Noxzema Skin 'Cream.. V "1.19
OW Sploe JBB.

Center Cut
Chuck St

or Roast

Roast or Steak 9 5 .
iLo^Tliroi! 1 4 9

Mora Beef Value*!
Rib Steak'SSiatSt.-......
Blade Steak "Sir.
Beef Brisket c?
Top Chuck Steak T . . .
Rib Roast T*£Z%'
Pork Chops °5T

Fresh Fowl

Fresh CMcken Parts!-

1.59 Leg Quarters' £ <» 49*
1.50' BreasUpuarters ^ • • >» 53*
1J20 79*p
1.20 Breasts W » 99*
1.00 Drumsticks , . . . . . . ,89*
1.09 'Breasts- 'SSS » 1.49

Chickens
For Potting

of Salad 49? Fresh
Tasty

international Seafood!
aTfrranrl Delicious

I K M F«'"«"t A O O
Snapper 9 O ,

Fully Cooked Crabs ia> 69*
Large Shrimp * <lb 2.39
Smoked Cod . 1J29
Haddock. Filleted ^ 1.0®
Ftounder FWetA: Z t-0»

SAVE 83

HmiSatSw«2i
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Mik11
j NEW fACULTY members are included among Hie staff of 70 this year at Tilt School Six of the
re pictured. Seated, left to right, are: Joseph RigaJi, Ann M. Haffey ami Sbaroo G Honig. Standing,

"S HARDWARE
Main St. Writrtawn

|T«|. 274-1038
| « A Oualfy Before Price

CompUtt lint of

Ofts - Mnl

•IDKfP'W.flf

IF' YOU ARE AN HONEST
DEPENDABLE WORKER
WE' NEED YOU! . PrintUf

terested p«rtoa for small.

We offer paid rntdkal

Call us today. t I M f f

"for all your ( -
residential or'

>mmercial need*

>AR GLASS
now a*

(17. Echo Lake' Road
fatwlown 274-2151

JOHN G. O'NEILL

742 Moln St., OaMlb
MONI 274-3003

;D TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

* Woodbwy

YOU C A U . WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
3RAVEL-'LOAM-SAND.

ftUUDOZtNG
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Coll Ted •

Vincent o. palladino

f«i! eitote broker

274-894? 753-4111

GUILD OPTICIANS-
Contact Lenses

wm

STOP SMOKING
ON OCT. 30th
IF YOU JOIN SMOKENDERS

'SJAOKENOEMS IS.THE! STOP SMOKING COURSE W A T HAS MADE EX--
iOHEIiS OUT OF 25,000 PEOPLE IN FIV5 YEARS AND IT C A N
O'RK FOR: YOU TOO. BUT' DON'T EXPECT ANY Of THOSE SCARE
m C S OR:. W i l l 'POWER STUFF:. FIND OUT ALL ABOUT US AT ONE
OUft FREE INTROOUOORY CLASSES. COME SMOKING AS USUAL

'i icncs

WATI
LOCATION

WATER&URY
Holiday Inn ..
•2 Union fc So. Elm St.

YMCA
TOM-176

S».
NAUOATUCK N A U 1 - 1 7 0

"YMCA .-
Church

liiCHESHIRE CM3.171

268 Mapke St. (Rt. 10)

Sept. 23"
8:00 pmi

Sept. 23
8:00 pim
Tu«.
S#pt. 24
8-.00 pm

5apt. ...SIS
8«00 pm

Alt f he obove meetings am open to the public

JLJ-HJ,
"THE BAST WAY TO QUIT SMOKING'

In otKr
mttlmi SMCKENDERS, 28 launlw«mi Dr., SlMigfctan, M O M . 117

n C^tti,: 209 372-2122 d J t H M i h

FALL CLEANING

We make it easier for you!

by DuPnii
will brighten colors with
ABSOLUTE MINIMAL SHRINKAGE

DRAPES j
SLIPCOVERS

70* LB
$4 and up.,

BUSY DAYS? TRY OUR
MOP-OFF LAUNDRY SERVICE!

KWIK KOIN WASH
• .• WMlwoqd Shopping CsnMr

1626 Watertown Ave.

753-8565 53-t7l7• • •
BONAT D&UX PERMANENT

SEPTEMBER U — SEPTEMBER
| (operators only)

Regular Special
wm
17.50
15.00 12.50

Jonathan^
CotfrWw

^ 473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
' ' I 274-5459 274-5450

Op«n Mon. - Sot. 9 A-M. - 5.30 P
! • Thun Ev« 'till

J&L STERE
240 RAILROAD HILL. ST* WATERWRY

J&L WILL PAY YOU

LATEST UP-TO-DATE CUSTOM IH-DASH
8 TRACK TAPE WITH AM/Fli STitEO RADIO

YIAR

WARRAMTY
SElVtCE

VALUE

Mod«rn in - 6a$b Audk>vox
tokw th« worry out of th*ft.
Bbmk you your - choic« ......of:.
H i ploown^ot th« »ow-

oMibfafl

CfT7, HMT it «t IA

IJJHirED TIME ONIY
INSTALLATION OPHOMAL AT MWJCtD HUCI RMl THR S^tClAL

Come in for o FREE Auto-§ound survey!!

4W1 Wry WtttKf 'Wl 'HMK' 41' j
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SOUE GRAPES
Those who are f ally convinced

oar country is "going 'to 'Hie
dogs" dent do a dog-gone thing
about it except whine.

School Bus Driwn
Ntidid for Wfltortoi

Call 274-5212

MAKERS
1st flam Machinists, • •

Latke. Steady
__ ... ~Ha*Gr«v,

CMS, overtime.

WARIOW TOit ft: 1NSTRUHBIT

fitriJe Express

oi points in Florido. 'Our own

tii* way1- Chock ow

WI-WM.
*y Mewing
MM MaitSt.T*

H P. ROWANIELLO
Plumbing t Htatinq

tout. Sink,
Toiltt l i p i n

Drains 1 Sawn
Cftufti

24 i t . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 174-1714

AMONG ITS MANY ACTIVITIES, Bethlehem Boy Scout Troop 59 worked this fear at the Bethlehem
Fair, manning the youngster-sitting service which enabled, parents to 'visit the many attractions un-
hampered ov disinterested little ones. Left, to right, with two of their charges, .are 'Derek. Therrien, Jack
Jack. Botelle and David Maddox.

Players Tl© Offer
"Private'

The Oakville Players finalized
plans fur their upcoming produc-
tion of "Private Lives" at their
annual picnic recently at the
tome of Mr. and Mrs. Louis. Cor-
dova. - I

The successful London and.
Broadway show, a three act in-

timate comedy by Noel Coward
will be directed, by Phil Hasan
with Bonnie Dinsmore as
producer.

"'Private Lives:'1"" will be per-
formed at. Swift Junior High
School on November 7, 8 and 9.

Meeting

. The Fall district meeting of
tie Connecticut West United

A BROTHER AND SISTER, Regin* and.
second 'prize' ribbons .and Gayle Kwaraceius won a 'first prize 'Hue'
ribbon in the 2Snl annual .School .Art. Exhibit at the recent
Bethlehem Fair. All are students at South School, where' they 'did
the art work last fear in the second and third grade art classes of
Mrs. Mall. Regine's entry was a. crayon - 9cretcbe$&>icture,

. a. 'Crayon leaf rubbing, and Gayle's a wet paper water-

left and
'Cote* painting of an underwater scene. Regine .and Laurent are: at

Gayle right.

fTOSnf

f

Pioneer Volkswagen
wfl fix anybody^ wagon.

We have a body shop. And it's a
domed good one.
- In fact there ore a lot of Chevvies,
fords, and other non-Volkswagen* in
town that owa their good looks to our
Body Shop.

We'll give any body the same qual-
ify result we give OUT Volkswagens, and,
any body can stop by for an estimate.

ntREER mRSWMH
OHtH •00 StnMi T«mp*» Hi. a -

Methodist Women will be held on '
Saturday. Oct.. S, at 'the United
Methodist Church, Watertown,
beginning' at 10 a.m.

Hazen Promoted
; To Lt. Colonel .

William C. Hazen was recently
promoted -to Lieutenant Colonel,
U.S. Army, and' has just com-
pleted a three year tour of duty
at the: Untied. Stoles Army War
College. Carlisle Barracks,
Pennsylvania.

He is now stationed, in Korea
with his wife and. four children,.
Mrs.. Hazen is 'the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs... Edward M, .Man-
ning of Watertown.
- The Hazens will reside in

Seoul. Korea, for two 'years.

C
A
R
D
I _
Aneeiatet

OPEN
SATURDAYS

'from

10 AM—3 PM
FOR YOUR

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

758-1741
Rt. Tun^ike Drive ' BfiddWxry

1st Right before Commerce Cunpo*
t to 4:90 Hon.. thru .PH.. Open Saturdays 10-3

up to $240 on
— Ststch bra — cdlon and lace cups

D - C u p s - Now 2 For &OJDO
SMch bra - bee raps

RegUaty S5.95 ea - Now 2 For $040

STYLES MOW A M J t & E M

-Mow2For«&eO
D-Cups Mow 2 For

ReaUariy$450Now2For$7i«

y M 6 - S h e e r Lace. Myt* 148 Sheer
Styta 6148 - Shew Beioe. Styt* ' m a Sheer Lace'
Btack, Stfte 1t4C—Sheef—Btack

2502/03

2504/05

2506/07

251CV11

Brief

Starts

Leg

QpmGKte

FtegiJer

Si t JO'

iaoo
14JX

iaoo

onicani

1OW'

l l J r

UPTOXXXXU

250CHDW2544 QpsnGiMte

;2S0eNW2545' LonplLeg

2512/1*2546 Hitfi Waist

2514/15^2547 H » W i m t

FtoQUte'

$1,100'

l&OO

iaoo

1 7 J O O

Now Only

ifttrt'

irart
isjrt

• 14JTf

SALE BIDS OCT. 13, W7 4 •XL .XXL. - $1.00. Mora' tXXXL, XXXXL -$2 JX More'"
except style 2546 $150 More

GRANTS /TSST
s i . -
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BACK .SINCERITY • •

'file leaders cut most factions
are willing to sqioke Che peace-
pipe, ' 'bnt no onewants to' inhale.

Watch" For Our

£'

r

- j I

COMING SOON!! I
'Mary 'tis-Beauty -Salon $
378 Artillery Road ; ' ' ^ Watertown^t

IT uitNTTURE
STRIPPING

Wl

PLANS FOR "His and Hers Adventure Into Fall FMMOM" were made recently b» me piwimiw W T
of St. Mary Magdalen's School of Religion in Oakvffle. The show will be held at &e CaatifianRoom,
ury, on Wednesday. Sept 25 at 7:90 p.m. Pictured, seated left to right are: Mrs. Michael Kleban, Miss
>enonceUa.and Mrs. John Zlbell. Standing, same order: Domenfc Cincogrooo, the Rev. John Carrig,
Panasd, the Rev. James Caskk and Joseph AveHani. (Broun Photo)

School Adds ' -
Ito. Faculty

: School faculty lor 'the'
'(academic year numbers

in the faculty are:
members.

f€... Dairagn, a graduate
jof' tiMla. University in New

I and holder of an. M.S.
from Northwestern

si If, 'will join the
atics 'Department. Mrs.
taught f ir two and one-

at New"...Trier 'East
»1 in Illinois.
A.' Darragh will also
Mathematics Depart-
earned a. B.A. degree

lifornia State University
1 Beach and holds a Ph.D.

from. Northwestern
tity. He taught 'hist 'fear'
.Atin Sehool of 'Chicago'.
M. Haffey, a 1974

te 'of Mont" Hplyoke
is a new member of the

EnKtldh Department. H i s s
it h*rr junior year of

studying: at Trinity
-Dublin..

G. Honig, this year's

Mailliard Fellow at Taft, joins
tie Art Department. Miss Honig
is a 1974 graduate of. Klrkland
• C o l l e g e . • J •• . . .
" Elizabeth E. Patton, a 1969
Brown University graduate' com-
es to' 'Taft as; an administrative
assistant. Miss Patten, lived and

• worked, in. New York City for live
years where she was a staff
assistant for primary and. secon-
dary education in Mayor
Lindsey's office. -

Joseph P. Kigali, a 1974
"graduate of Wesleyan Universi-
ty, will join the English Depart-
ment. ' !

Virginia R. Andrew will join -
the Taft Development Office ass
Development Coordinator. Mrs.
Andrew formerly served on 'Vbm
Development Office staff at Ex-
eter and holds an A A. 'degree
from West&rook College.

lira A Iwrfkr Alan* Systems
•.•ddMitfalli A CormiMTOlal'

: John JO'Bar
Ag«nl— Dynamic SmcutUf Systems

• I f 6y«ms*ytoWn U .
274^)390

WATTY'S
Asphgh Paving Co.

• Water and S«w«r
- Con n#ctions

• • Septic Tank Systems
Instatmd

• Drainag« Problems
"' Corrected

274-3636 274-3544

CALL 753-5294
ELO'S

% OIF ON ALL FABRICS
(except fair trade items)

HOMEMAKER'S
WORKSHOP .

154 Elm Street' -" '~ Thomaston
FRANCHISED VIKING DEALER

Hours: Mon.-Fri. UHI Sat. 10-6 O f t
•" . SPECIAL ON |,

1 PFAFF SEWING MACHINE and CABINET

enough
to stop all winter?

SNOW RECAPS
$12ts

HAVE

F.E.T. INCLUDED
' . BLACK
CASH' 'N CARRY

Jim will curry
the same line of
Bikes with a few

PHONE 274-6303
m: Tift«, '- Sat. 9-5

announcing
Ihe

WATERTOWN
CENTER

wlU be showmg a new
face this season! '.

JIM BREIDENBACH
•Ms toKen ©v#r tlie

reins trow Bin CKii9ley

TO WELCOME IN THE NEW
BIKE SHOP JIM
IS OFFERING A SPECIAL
f § i ONE WEE! H i t ?

new lines added —• I i ¥ mn m m

He is an expert
BIKE REPAIRMAN
especially in
TEN SPEED BIKES!

BUY NOW and SAVEl
• > - (prices subject to 'Change)

TRAVERS TEXACO SERVia
909 MAIN ST., WATfRT.OWN

Your TEXACO, MASTEFLCHARGE & BANK AMERICARD
dtatae1 cards f

ANY SIZE M W S OR
LAMES FRAMES!
ATALA-JEUNET
ARTIC OR PINARfilA S$

tm/mm\\wm
REMiMBBt JM FOR YOUR SKI REPAIRS

AMD HOT WAX FOR THE COMING SEASON!
WATERTOWN CYCLE CENTER

! 453 Main St. Watertown 274^511
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Ways
by Wayne Hdnley

White there is no
T
intent of hav-

' ipg you. tiptoe through the garden
as though you were surrounded
by panthers, the! Arnold Ar-
boretum has produced; an,
authoritative booklet on 'Common
poisonous plants : that anyone
with small children should read.
'For1 instance, daffodils look

good enough, to eat i 'Put any child
who eats any part off a daffodil
may become sub jec t of
"vomiting, diarrhea, trembling,
convulsions," according to
"Poisonouus Plants" which the
arboretum has published.

.. Unlike too many poisonous
plant guides, the arboretum,
volume clings closely to 'Common
plants and thus has a value that
exceeds the more exotic produc- <
tions. 'In addition,
an evaluation of
poisoning' one is 1

it tries to give
the degree of
kely to suffer.

...Namely, whether' I it 'is serious
enough to be possible fatal,' or
just the producer iof a violent ab-
dominal upset. In addition, it
lists the seven poison control,
centers in Massachusetts which
are open 24 hours daily and to
which a poison victim might be
•rushed. Those, jwbo .live in
othdcstates will, find the'1 volume
just, as valuable — if they will
take the time 'of rummage
through telephone books and
'write in the back) of 'the book '(be
address and, telephone number of
the nearest - poison control
'center. I

Some poisonous plants are sur-
prising. Unripe potatoes which
have turned green, or toe sprouts
of potatoes, w'liei eaten cause
"headache, colic, vomiting,
diarrhea; pupils of eyes may or'

MRS. PAUL LEDELL, daughter
of Mr. and, Mrs. Walter Knox,
Jr., of Water town, has been
awarded a, 1900' 'Honorarium for
scholastic average by the Univer-
sity of Louisville. She is a senior
in the school of education and
presently is doing' her practice in
Louisville, Ky., schools. Her hus-
band also is at 'the university and .
will, receive his Master's in
Business Administration at 'the
'end, of 'this school, year.

may 'not be dilated; mental con-
fusion, stupification, coma."

Another' 'edible plant, with, parts
which are dangerous is rhubarb.

" The " green expanded 'leaf of
rhubarb contains calcium, ox-.
alate. "The chemical can cause:
"Stomach pain, vomiting,
weakness, coma and death result
from large amounts. Muscular
weakness and, twitching, slowed
respiration, weak pulse, coma,
.and death occur from small
amounts."

Other plants which contain
calcium, oxalate and may cause
death "include: Jack-in-the-
pulpit; caladium; dumb cane
and philodendron, the last two
being house plants. Fatalities in-
volving • calcium, oxa'late are
from, a swelling of tissues in 'the
windpipe: which causes, suffoca-
tion',

'The misnaming of plants is il-
lustrated - in comparing the
effects of water hemlock and
poison hemlock. Both are com-
mon weeds, rather 'than trees,
and have flowers, that look like
Queen Anne's lace or elderberry.
Poison ' hemlock c a u s e s
"muscular weakness, dizziness,
disordered vision, loss of
muscular control."- But, the
safer-sounding water hemlock
causes '"''excessive salivation,,

• then, tremors of the limbs and
sudden violent convulsions. 'Un-
consciousness and death follow,."

The .. leaves or berries of
English Ivy when eaten, cause
"excitement, labored breathing,
diarrhea, and, coma." The leaves,
and berries of holly do almost as
well but wind, up in, "stupor"
rather than, coma."

There long has been an argu-
ment over whether pokeweed or
Ceberry is poisonous. The ar-

etum, while recognizing that
young poke shoots can be: 'eaten

- after boiling in, two changes, of
water, opts for all 'parts of the
mature plant 'being poisonous. .

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBJRY, CONN.

AND
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'" . Pleas Made
(Continued From 'Page 1)

time until the Heminway Park
School is available for a 'Town.
'Mall.
,. Police Chief Joseph Ciriello
reiterated the need for a new
police facility citing' 'the 'lack of.
'privacy, parking 'and. storage as
well as, "time overcrowded 'Condi-
tion, of the' present station.

'Robert, Witty, chairman of the'
Police Commission, took bis: turn
at the microphone saying that
the' 'operation of a. police depart-
ment today is a 'complex, legal
maneuver and the present con-
ditions in. the department 'do not
allow the job to be: done proper-
ly.

He asked, for an 'equal oppor-
tunity for the policemen so that
they can, do their Jobs' and urged.
that the Council charge the
'Building Committee: with tie im-
mediate building of a police
departmeent and a fire substa-
tion.

'Franklin Pilicy, of Cutler St.,
police: legal advisor, admonished
the .town saying "shame on
Watertoown for its police facility
and, shame on Watertown. for its
small turnout at the meeting."
He spoke of new facilities in area
towns such as Naugatuck,
Plymouth and Bethel and said it
would be a mistake to pour
money into schools at this time.
According to Mr. Pilicy, finan-
cing policies for educational
facilities, will change with state
and or federal funds con-
tributing a bigger share of con-
struction, of the cost therefore
the town would not be wise to
construct schools at this time.

Mrs. -Barbara Berwick, of
Guernsey/town, Road, president
of the League of Women Voters
read a, statement issued, by the
league in support of the Board of
Education's 'plan to' construct
new schools,.'as did .Mrs. Mary
Ann Rosa of Central Ave.
Oakville, representing the
'Oakvile P.T.A.

Mrs. Patrick Bwyer, of Walnut

St., questioned the judgement of
the1 buliding committee 'in razing
the Town Hall Annex:, saying
that the old, colonial, house is
probably the best looking' spot on
'the Main, St. With, the 'town
always speaking of beautifying
'the'downtown area, Mrs. Dwyer
felt the plan, to 'tear 'down, 'the:
Annex and replace it with what
she termed an "architectural
abortion" should 'be rejected.

Frank Sabis, of Killorin Road,
suggested the town, add, to the
present Town Hall to accom-
modate the police department by
building on to the front and side

of the present structure. He also
wondered why 'the: second floor
'Of the Town Hal cannot be 'used
for record keeping and 'locker
facilities' for 'the' department.

When told 'that the area was
condoned under the state' fire
'Code, Mr. Sabis said he was
aware that public: gatherings
were' no longer allowed in. the' up-
per floor.but still asked why the
area couldn't be used, as sorely
needed storage space.

The Buildings Committee
most likely will receive it charge
from, 'the Council within a month
according to Council chairman
William, Butterly.

HELP
We need your help for our Auction. Do you have usable ar-
ticles? We will pick them up Saturday, September 21st
between 9:00 A.M. and Noon. Also' Picking Up Your
newspapers and magazines. Call 274-4848.

Union Church Men's Club

National Home Improvement Co.
H CUnwtis km. Wolerbory

•stafalisltM If,53

SA'VE MONEY ON FUEL
BILLS AND- PAINT WITH
ONE OF THE, 'MOST.
DURABLE EXTERIOR

turn
we have machines to main special, shapes on the -job.

WE NEED YOU Call us for an estimate FREE.
(Assurance of QUALITY PERFORMANCE)

• BOWING • CAR, PORTS' I9C4£_9Q1 1
• SIDLNG • GARAGES' „ I tfl l"»tl A
• ADD A ROOM • REMODELING Q, r p ^ , | s

CUSTOM KITCHEN & BATH SERVICE

i.

REWINGTON-STIHL-HOWELITE

CHAIN SAWS
AjRIBNS-JACOBSEN-HAHN—BCUPSE

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

L& J
Home & Garden Equipment

274-6434
SALES & SERVICE

1376 Main Street
Watertown, Conn.

SPECIAL! ! ! !
SANSUI " Q U A D " SYSTEMS

Includes QR.1500 Quad Receiver
.4 Utah ..Speakers ... Garrard 42, ms Changer

MODEL

QR15OO
4-CHAHNEL AMI/FM
STEREO' RECEIVER

Reg.
$570.75 SALE

The Best In Sound Con Be
Found At Bond Radio

Muster Charge |,
BonkAmertcard or - FINANCING AVAILABLE

BOND RADIO
439 West Main St. . WATERBURY 753-1184

Open Mon. To Sot. 9 To 5:45 Ttiur. til 8

1
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. - Senior Citizens'
. Columbus Bay' .

Dinner Oct. 15 ;
A,, special Columbus Day

luncheon at 'the Westbury Room
has been tplanned for Senior
Citizens on October 15. The menu
includes shells and meatballs or
roast lamb, salad, "dessert, and
coffee',- • "

Another special 'event schedul-
ed is a one 'day Fall-Foliage Trip
on, Oct. 17: H e bus will leave at
7:30 a.m. from Deland Field and
. travel to Nashua .and Merrimac,

JL H ̂ S' Vf • .•fl9

" .After a turkey luncheon at the
Green-Ridge Restaurant .and
Steak, House, a tour of the
Anheuser-Busch Brewery is

n

WATERTOWN HIGH
elevfenjthis year. Mattatuck opened its i

k , left to .right, are: Joe Lvaoie,.
.dull1 Stanley and. Marty Palmer.

Ip Offered ~
Kicking
oking Habit ;
re sick and tired of
and. want 'to quit, but;
smokenders, ..a. smoking
1 'program.in. your area.,
the answer. Smokenders.

•step ap-

at

v p y p p
] Teaches you now

before you actually stop.
.consists of nine

gs where., participants
two hours each week.,

g 'away their cigarettes

ig Football "
[ue Results

t In the first week's play
(ville-Watertown Youth

. Association Flag Foot-
ague .are as follows.

t & t P M t l n o
23, Saints 0; Packers

shins 0; Steelers 1.2,
fns> 0; Jets 15, Browns 6...

& 11 Division
fugs -24, Dophins 16;

i. Cowboys 0; Packers
;0; Redskins 30, Saints

12 A 13 Division
(»„ Vikings 0; Falcon. 31,
...0.
i. in i s s i o n e r " Be r n i e
sky' said 'that officials: still

heeded for the games.
|e Interested in. volunteer-

call James Caulfield
or Tony Palmieri at'

Persons interested in
fing or assisting in any

way..' should call Mr.
at 274-2059.

are playing with 'the1 Mattatuck Community College
with a 14-0 victory over Providence last 'week. Pictured,

Lavoie and Mark Stuckhis. Back, row, same order: Coach

at the end of the' fifth meeting.
The remaining meetings .help

you' beco] ne aware of yourself .as
a. non-sn oker. You can smoke as
'much' as you like up to the five
'week cul:-off date. 'By that time'
you arc physically and psy-
chological ly p repa red .
Smokenders deals with non
smoking!.as a. reward situation
rather than, punishment or
denial, and. helps the person get
'to know himself so he or she
doesn't need to smoke. "" -

The Smokender staff, in-
cluding the course moderators
and; registrars, is composed en-
tirely ol program graduates.

'The free in t roductory
meetings are open to the pubic
.and. arel
Smokeraier program' to smokers
and others concerned with tie
smoking

In.' th
hid .
pot —
what it

their

designed to. explain 'the'

.'habit. An 'Opportunity is
.given, to ask questions about tie
course so that each smoker can

CHANGING TIMES
.good old, 'days folks
change in the coffee'

today, the price being
is, they hide the" coffee'.

decide, "personally, if 'the
program appeals to him.
• Free introductory meetings,
will" be held next 'week in this
area.,.. See this paper for details.
The first of 'the' vine consecutive
weekly classes in 'each' series
will 'begin, one week later at the
same location...

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

2744626
* Free Estimates •
* Collision Experts

•*' Auto Body Painting
* Auto Glass
* Wrecker Service
* 30 years experience,

.. * Reasonable Prices.

KNIGHT ST.; "
WATERTOWN

planned followed by tie: return.
'trip home through the ski coun-
try' around1 Peterborough, Jaf-
frey and Rindge, arriving in
Watertown around 7 p.m.
- An .Arts, and Grafts Day will 'lie;

'part of the October 22 meeting of
the Seniors ' and the monthly
birthday party will 'take place on
Oct. 29. ' •:

- Reservations for the luncheon
' or bus. trip can 'be 'made at the'
recreation office.

Beginning onMonday, Sept, 8 ,
senior women can travel to
Kaynor Technical School lor any
'type of .ban* care, .ranging' from
wash and' sets to permanent and
coloring. 'Tile mini-bus will be
going to 'tie school for' this, pur-
pose on. Mondays and
Wednesdays;. Call the mini-bus
dispatcher for reservations.

WAI
WINDO

TOWN
CLEANERS

features :

MAGIC MfST CARPET CLEANING

„: Put* New'Life In Your' C$rpet
Revolutionary new Magic Mist method cleans' by a steam, ex-
traction., system which instantly removes even., 'the deepest
dirt ' .

" " . Fiat'.' Your Foot Down -
Con. .tie: cleanest carpet in town)

Coil DONALD FORGVE 274-3048
WATERTOWN WINDOW CLEANERS

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPET (DEEPLY)

i

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake fU,, Watertown

. ' Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Tote out ordeis or served in our'large
•duntog room. .Facilities for large group
pi zia parlies. '

"" Starting at 4 'P.M.-7' days a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meafbolls and sausage.

Grinders

ROOT & BOYD INC
fn*urapie«* I'nderwriterB Slur* I'953

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 44t Mate St. 271*l9tl
. WATERBURY: «iM«ido*St.

- (over NtthM Hale B«tek>
754-7251 '

Tennis Center
MT.V,

Rout. 188- In MkMUtwry Mmm 75S-1727 .
• M «f# iwrt* 1-St. Tw* rtafct at ami at• «rft *• Tri-»wr «Mi'

PR04HANJ
WesPuBois

.. phono
758-1727

ft of New
74-'75 Season!

," Sign up'now for teoion court time,
Be sure to hove o .court oil winter long.
• 32weeks«osonstort»'wmk©ISept23 '" .

TO pwy 'vMinisl. 5ij.ii up 'tw ciHiics.

•pecMs - Yoga & Wly boncina - Coll

FINAL WEEK!

KITCHEN
CABINET

1

DISPLAY SAMPLES
SINGLE CABINETS AND

STARTER SETS

SAVINGS J
UP TO O U / O

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC

' . ( . Telephone r74~«55 ; ! .
LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES - MILLWORK - P A I N T S

HARDWARE — RENTALS —..LAWN it GARDEN PRODUCTS
56 Echo Lake Ro»d ' .. " " Walertown, Coon. « 7 »
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Indians Take On Naugy
Saturday At Stadium
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. Elated with a eomparitively
easy victory over a. .food, '.Bristol
Easter team, 21-6, last Friday,
Watertown High's Indians will
seek to end the long Naugatuck
j inx when i t mee ts the
Grayhounds in the Naugatuck
Valley League opener for both
Saturday at 10 a.m. at Municipal
Stadium. (

Naugatuck also is' 1-0 on tee
season, after1 drubbing Shelton 27-
? in. its first meeting with the
Gaels in some years.

Watertown ' never1 'has beaten
Naugatuck 'in football since the
schools began their rivalry
s e v e r a l y e a r s ago . The

•: Greyhounds nave been 'the open-
ing' game opponent for Coach. Bill

- Gargano' s crew for; the' 'past few
years, starting each season for

- the Indians on a sour note.
' Both teams have 'had the op-
portunity to iron, out some of the
pre-season 'wrinkles in their
opening games. 'Both, should 'be

..at full strength for Saturday's
encounter'.
' Veteran.. 'signal cal ler Joe

- Connelly will, be at quarterback
for Naugatuck. .'Pete Simmons,
who threw very sparingly in the

- opener 'while relying on his run-

SERVLVICENTER

SMALL APPLIANCE
& VACUUM [CLEANER.
REPAIRING & PARTS

75J-74S*

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(•VftTOAY)

$125
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
i St.
174-* 101

OffN 5.-30 KM. TO ft MM.

a
computer
give you
personal*
service when
you have an
insurance
claim?
No-matter what-other services
get computerized nowadays,
you can still pick up your phone
and talk to a'real, live person
if you shouldi have a, home or
auto insurance claim.

As your independent insurance
agent, we are pledged to give
you continuing, personal ser-
vice-day or night.To give you
our professional advice about
your insurance needs. And to
help you get a fast, fair settle-
ment if a-loss occurs...
Try us—give!us a call. And if a,
computer answers, hang up...

H. D. SEGUR,
INC.

CALL: LAURETA ZIBELL
274-0177

ning game, will be at the helm -
for Watertown..

'The Junior Vanity eleven, will
'open its. season on Monday, .Sept.
23, when it 'hosts the Naugy Pups
at 3:1.5 at the high school field.
The Freshmen footballers, who
opened with Ansonia yesterday
(Wednesday), will he host, to
Torrington next Wednesday,
Sept., 25.

Tomorrow (Friday) the poccer
squad, travels to Wallingford to
"take on Lyman Hall. Tuesday,
Sept. 24, they 'will he 'host to'
Sheehan at 3:15' p.m. at Judd
Field. "

'The cross country team, has a
meet scheduled at Wolcott
tomorrow, ' (Friday),, another
with Lewis Mills and Ansonia at
home on. Tuesday, Sept., 24, and
hosts Wilby and Crosby Thurs-
day, Sept, 26. "
- Girls' Field Hockey, which

kicks off today ("Thursday) at
'Lewis Mills in Burlington, will
pit the local girls against St.,
Paul's at Bristol next Thursday,
Sept. 26.

Midgets Lose,
Juniors Tie In"
Season's Openers
The Oakville-Watertown

Junior Midget Indians 'held a
'strong Stratford Cardinals
Junior Midget team to a
scoreless tie in the opening
Homecoming football game last
Sunday.

-It was a. defensive battle all
'the way, led. by Craig Humiston
and Ron Martina.: Outstanding
for the offense were Dennis
Forget and Nat 'Read.

The Midget Indians lost a.
heartbreaker, 12-6, late' in 'the'
fourth quarter after holding' 'the:
always-powerful Stratford Car-
dinals Midgets scoreless, until,
late in 'the second period. Tom.
Hryniewicki scored the only

•• Watertown TD, running SO yards,
with, -an intercepted pass. He
gained a total of 93 yards
throughout 'the game. Dean 'Boll.
eluding' the -experienced Strat-
ford defense, gained, a total of
1.06 yards. Strong Indian defense
was d isplayed by 'Tom.
.'Hryniewicki, .Doug Montagna,
and. John Stukshis.

Halftime activities featured

the: Oakville-Watertown Fife and
'Drum Corps and; honor' guard led
by "'Mite K'lefaan, This award-
winning group, which generously
donated its. services for this
event , ' was cheered
enthusiastically-by an 'estimated.
'600' spectatoR. -

'Flag football" "commissioner
Bemie Bernetsky introduced the
coaches and participants of the
20-teams in this fast-erowing

division, sponsored by Oakville-
Watertown Youth Athletic
Association, along with the
Junior .Midget and Midget.

Ans.eri.g
Service

274-8805
CONNECTICUT 1
Service Bureau

GUITAR
LESSONS

CLASSICAL — COUNTRY
I */ FOLK - ROCK — JAZZ

• • 654 Wolco'tt i d , , Wolcott!
• 710 Congress Ave,., Waterbuiry
• 422 Main Street. Oakville'

INSTRUMENT
RENTAL AVAILABLE

CALL 879-2535 or 274-8622
WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF OUR
NEW STORE AT THE 10 ACRE MALL

This is how big the new Big Bunch Bucket is.
Now you can bring home a muck bigger bunch, of Munchkins'tkan
ewer before,, in. the new Diinlrin* Munchkins Big Bunch Bucket, It's

• packed with 45 Munchkins and it's perfect for parties, picnics,
families, clubs;—wherever there's a hungry bunch to feed.

A BIG BUNCH OF SAVINGS!

al Size

WATERTOWN
1174 Main Street

DUNKIN1

DONUTS
'Home of Dunkin' Munchkins"

-M
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E A R I N G Of

ORTS
[By Bob Palmer

badly
t

eel and smile done
famaged. It isn't

were
structure
known at this time (Tuesday)
whether he¥be on the sidelines
Saturday. I

Naugy whipped Shelton its

un
•top,
rest

and

a ride in the
| Sunday afternoons and

S O B H J © 1 © O H U W T V * MlUli CMP1u

at to' have dinner.
I decided to do

: 'entirely'' different. "
' 'home and ate' crow,
sure it was with, the

of the Watertown
all team. If it wasn't it

•we- 'been.
I my alma mater to lose

I Eastern 9 4 and. I

opener last
Greyhounds
warmed up

Saturday, 27-7. The
started slowly but

to the task in the se-
cond half

We have yet to beat a
Grey/hound team In football. I'm
not saying we can do it this year,
but even the Miami DoUintJoat
'last week so maybe t S a l s the
year' of surprises'. This would lie
a block buster if the ~ '
could, pull I; off.

. Hi

r

w
mi

I have' 'been much .more' of
; as' far as the 20 7 score

I know without 'asking
of the Indians that

i the 'wrong team?.Tbey
'didn't have any inten-

going up to' 'Bristol and

Stukshis, 'last season's
on the Water town foot-

asked a colleague of
»m" Talarico, who
ie game,. "How could
rf who 'lives in 'town,

to lose?*'"'

Stew
'the starting

Off!

explain, Mark, 'that a
is ago I talked to

's coach Dave. Mills
i prospects .for1 'the com- -

Was e x c e p t i o n a l l y
stic and he was coming
1 year. I thought Water-

st a bit too much, from
and wouldn't bit their

strtdte tntil mid-season. It wasn't
'the' 'Lancers. ..

someone only 'tipped:
1 Ed 'Kenans was going

to bt $o good aid wind up as the
firs! IWaterbury Republican

___, -_ of The Week, if someone
had, predicted the Indians

was ".going to stop the:
cold and. the team

...... would perform so well In
itS'""tnj&t game, why I wouldn't
ha vje lad to eat that crow.

tell ''the .honest truth. 1
be glad to eat that bird

single week of the Water-
season if it meant a

for my favorite1 team.
i*>ybe the Indians will have

more surprises in store'
morning as they go up

Naugatuck at 10:30 at
[pal Stadium which will, be

the Greyhounds' home field 'tills
. In. Veteran's Field In
Nalkftuck is undergoing some,

changes because of the
instruction there.

note on the Watertown
was the injury to bead

i Bill Gargano Sunday. Bill
d "" ij ia severe injury in a a prao

Beauchamp will be' in
g Wesleyan lineup

the' Gardinals open their
season against Southern Connec-
ticut Saturday. .

At the weekly football
luncheon with the' state college
coaches I asked bead." coach Bill
Macdermott what Steve's status
was, " • I ,'" ;" i

"He's another of our bop who
bis come a long way. He'll start '
as a middle1' guard. We ecpect a
lot of good football from Aim'."*

I also asked Trinity coach Don -
.Miller, about Dave Jancarski.
"Dave is a line' young man with a
lot of desire. Weil find a spot lor
him. somewhere."

Trinity (opens up against
Williams at home on Sept. 28.

Further 'questioned Dan
Zaneski, Mattatucfc bead coach,
wno was -aiso at ine lumcneon
about 'Bob lLavoie's performance
in a 14-0 win against Providence.

"We were pleased, .lob' only
scrambled, "once. 'He's .leaning'
'how-to' stay in. 'that .pocket. .He'll
get. better with game ex-
perience." Zaneski .reported..

'Be8j.uchii.iiip, Jancarski and
Lavoie are, of course; former
Watertown High standouts.
Beauchamp will be facing' Steve
Stack also a former Indian,
who's been a. stkkont at defen-
sive end for Southern for three
season's.

• - There're certain people I .hate'
always felt it a privilege to know
.in; my lifetime.

Harry. Hard was one' of them.
Seems like I always knew him.
'Since' be used to take our gram-
mar school, pictures at Sooth
School, later at the high school
and then having the pleasure of
trying to keep' up with him .
physically 'and' score wise' on the
golf course. - ,' ' ..

'One time Mr'.. Hard, Les Gray
and' I 'were a 'threesome' at Pine -
Valley. I took a vicious swing at
my ball 'that'was-mired in the
mud and' missed it completely.

"That's tame" .he sang.
"Likeh—1 it is; that was only

town mower accident His toes ""'If 'that 'was a practice' swing.

lisa EconofntcoJ-Moi ntenoiK* Fr—

ALUMINUMI VINYl SIWNG
CUSTWI TRW mm

ALUMINUM SIMM - STllHMAIf I tOU tf» AWNIftvS

lit 'flWffljf ffftyKf Ofifl COtOfS,
ALSO, ALUMINUM U U H W 5 , MACK, WWTt ANOMZ0

mmOKumms •
We r^oir oU kkuk of

DAMAOf? CAll m

ml Aluminum fibing probutts
... ' 150 HiHfU.

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBHLE

CAR WASH
W« 4 Whtdi'tactaM

; 1 WwhmoNWn to serve yon - 3 minnte

:NEW SUMMER .'HOURS"'

•M 25

'Owed 'Mondhy, Open Tuet.-Fri. 10-6
SatW, Sun.S-3

EdKLakeRd.

WATERTOWPTS FLAG POOTBALL personnel were introduced to the crowd Sat
Warner Football League opener. Jotnihg the bays far the halfflaig ssd csresseay sere i
Bemie Bernetsky and coaches of the various

you'll .go up in orbit when yon
really mean it."

"OK I'll show you". I put
even' .more gusto 'into the next'
swing and the head of my club
never reached the ball sending
mud in all directions particular-
ly to my fa.ee.", '

"If you say that's two I'll
quit!" I threatened.

Harry and Les were laughing
so much they cooldn t say two. I
picked the ball up and threw it
into a pond.

Marry stopped laughing and
said sternly, "Bob that s really
one. ONE ball you owe me.
Remember I lent yon that ball."

I'm just sorry that I couldn't
have/met Harry Hard and
Harold Beebe his long time play-
ing companion and a great
golfer, sooner in my life. I would
bam enjoyed being their pal.

They're both gone now, but left
some wonerful memories to

All 'would beat George Foreman
.in' nine .rounds; probably seven.
.. "If a sparring' 'partner1 can cut
'bin, just think what Ali will do
to him?" Barry said, j
-Barry 'boy,' I'm 'beginning' to

' i your' way. - I " ;

Congratulations to the Water-
town VFW Softball 'team for win-
ning the Waterbury Scholarship
Tournament and particularly 'to
third baseman Bruce Austin, who
captured the; MVP awards.

" ' ndetltor. HeBruce' is a fine
can play on my team anytime.

Watertown didn't tip me off
last week, but Barry Bntterly
called and predicted Muhammad

Itaage & Fact Oil

BARIBAULT'S
•W MAIN ST., OAKVUXE

NOW OWN

apcrfnt&tus
FAILS T«RACE OAKVlUE '

1 A

TOWNHOUSE
. (2 BEDROOMS ~ 1 * BATHS)

STARTING .AT C 1 A C !
HEAT INCLUDED

THE
SMART SET

"FAMOUS LABELS FOR &BT

two
• • • ) ' " ' •

X
#*-1#*

1W5 MAIN ST.

. (btlWMii Hlfliprtit ft: IABOMUS

2744373 OPCN TUES. - SAT. 104 III.
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CLASSIFIED
AD

for classified advertising. AM
claMifted m n t lie paid in ad-
vance. " Rates: I1.M minimum '
charge for the first 12 words. Ad-
ditional words at the rate of $.H

'line). All. classifieds are carried
io t ie Water-Oak Shoppers Guide
as w e ! as 'Town. Times, at .00 ad-
ditional cbarge.

FOR YOUR BEST BUY'S in
carpeting, see our large stock .of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's 'Best Known Carpet
Mils, Savings from 1/4 to 1/3,
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONK VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Coon.
Tel. MM1KBM

if

LENNOX
'Healing,. Sot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning,

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO .BODY WORK
One of the most completely
.equipped Paint. & Body Stops, in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment

. .and Balancing.
141 Meriden Road

Waterbury

RE WEAVING AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
club and get your clothes FREE.
We also carry tennis dresses .and
sweater's..." Phone Davidson's
'Dress. Shop. 274-2222.

TONY'S PAINT SERVKE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

.Call. S44R1. '

EMDL'S JEWELERS
70* Mate. St.,

Watertown
Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed workmanship.

CARPENTER" AND .. MASON'
WORK, reasonable... Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tell

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rochdale
Ave., Oakville. Classes., Mon.
through1 "Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10.
274-8554.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar,, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main, St.,
Woodbury, '263-2221. or' 266-7758.

'DOG GROOMING," all breeds..
Trim for pet or show,.. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
'MM.

FOR RENT:- 2%. rm. apt.
w/appl. Near Watertown center.
195 month, Call 274-657B.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz' "M
Prints' of Newtown, an enormous
number of 'Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
'(Route 25) Newtown,, Conn,.

CAR .WAXING: Wash, wax,
buff, clean interior. Call after 6,
Classic Car Wax,, 754-W1S.

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with,
fluidex tablets... 'Only $189 at
.Drag City of Watertown,.

BALDWIN' 8t WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs. -

SPIOTTI MUSIC 'SCHOOL
« Malm St., Oakville

274-8622 — 879-2535
„ .Lessons on all instruments^
.FOR SALE: Sears Kemnore
automatic washer. Good, conai-

can m-em.
DRUM' LESSON'S: Beginning
through advanced players
accepted. Expert instoiction^in
all styles call Gary Unshod, »4-
8379.
A, 'HUGE TAG SALE: New and,
used, merchandise, 'books, toys,
silver', ete..i Sponsored by Water-
town Junior- 'Woman's Club,
Saturday and SuMay, Sept. 21
and», lM.K.rfC.HaiLl la toi
St., Watert'own. 'Rain or shine.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY.
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49DeForestSt.,
Watertown, next, to' 'the! Town
Hal.

LOST1: Thomaston Savings 'Bank
Book No. 02006256. Payment
appSed. for.

FOR SALE: '"'Hanging 'lamp fix-
ture, 3 lamps, gold, fl2; Girls*
two-wheel bike, 18; .Sand box, '12...
Typewriter, ft. Call S f U H l

YOUR PHONE can earn you 13
hourly servicing our customers.
You choose the hours... Phone '756-.
8184.

A BEAUTIFUL,' LITTER of AKC
'Golden Retriever' pups... Shots,
dewormed and. weaned. 758-4034.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank.
Book, No. OM18077. Payment
applied for.
MUSIC LESSONS: Band in-
struments. R.W. Filipnone, 274-
5138.

FOR SALE: Cold Spot
refrigerator, 12 cu, ft., self-
defrosting. Running condition
Call 274-4890 after 5 p.m..

U'CONN HORTICULTURAL, stu-
dent wants part time yard work.
Call 274-2TOI.

FOR S A L E : Two-door
'refrigerator,, G.E. combination..
Excellent condition,. Call. 274-
0160.

SALE: Christ Episcopal
Church Par ish House, The
Green, Sat., Sept., 21, 94.

DORIS DAY INVITES YOU to
inquire about an opportunity to
earn. $1:0 to' $15 an hour with
Studio Girl Cosmetics. For .com-
plete' details call 2744917. .

MAN WANTS two or three' room,
furnished, apartment, first, floor.
Watertown. or Woodbury. Write'
c/o P.O. Box 1, Watertown.

WANTED TO BUY: Comic
books, 1935-1970. Send list of
comics, you. have for1 sale to Jeff
Rudolph, P.O. 'Box 190, Bloom-
field. Ct. 06002

FOR SALE: 71 Nova, 8 cyl, low
mileage. Excellent condition.
274-3809 after 5:30' weekdays,.,

AKC BRITANY SPANIEL pup-
pies.' Excellent hinting stock.
Ready to go Oct. 1. |I .«- Call
after' 4 p.m., 274-0017.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
wanted to own and operate candy
& confection vending route,
Watertown and surrounding
area... Pleasant, business. High
profit items.. Can start part time.
Age' or experience ' not impor-
tant. Requires car and $1395 to
$4795 cash investment. For
details write and include your
phone number: Department
BW, 3938 Meadowbrook Rd.,
Minneapolis. MN, 55426. ,

HOUSE PAINTING—Fall is the
'best ..season and, we'll give 'you
•the 'best: reason to have your**
house painted, now. Call '274-6007'
or ,274-8234.

SALESMAN WITH good
telephone voice to sell very at-
tractive product, by telephone.
•Guaranteed hourly rate. Poten-
tial earnings, $10 to 120 per hour.
Part tlnie JW or 1-5, or' just a few
hours1 daily"or Saturday. Apply
'Landmark Industries, 127 Echo
.Lake Rd., Watertown, 274-6706.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
MUSES AIDES '
7-3 & 11-7

Experienced or inexperienced.
Mew aided, 'benefits. Shorter
jffork hours. 'Increased pay. Call
Mrs. 'McCarthy for appointment
428-5847.

BUCKINGHAM
GARDENS

CONVALESCENT HOME
Newtown, Ct'

.ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given 'that the

'Selectmen .and Town Clerk or'
Assistant Town Clerk of the
Town, of Watertown.,, as a. Board
of Admission .of Electors, will on
Saturday, September 28, 1974,
from 9:00 A.M. to' 1:00 P.M . at
Town. Hal, 37 De Forest Street;,
Watertown, hold a. session to ex-
amine the qualifications of

its and, administer 'the:
r's oath 'to 'those who shall.

'be. found qualified.
. Dated, at Watertown, CT1,., 'this.

1.9th 'day of September, 1,974.
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

Evelyn. Graboski
Robert Madeux
Brenda Zuraitis

Attest: Mary B. Canty,
Town Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
1970 Chevrolet pickup, 4-wheel

'drive, 8-cyUnder, 4-speed with.
all-angle plow and other extras...
Sealed bids of not less than, $2,100
will te .received, at the Water-
town Fire District office, '24
DeForest St.., Watertown., until 1
p.m. on Monday, Sept. ,23.,, 1974,
at which time 'the' bids, will be
'publicly opened, and the 'truck
sold to 'the highest bidder. For in-
formation call, 274-6X32.

•Court, of 'Probate'
District of Watertown

Sept, II, 1974

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF ELLSWORTH
W H E E L E R • ••

Pursuant to an order of Hon."
Joseph Al.'., Navin, Judge, all
claims, must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before Dec. 11,19M or be barred

WE REPAIR Ai l BRANDS OF:
Cor Radios 1, Staroes

Sflirto Amps/Receivers
Turntables, Tape Decks
Compacts ft Portables

AUDIO CLINIC
at Lofoftiti Radio

Colonial Plaza
Wottrburv. Id: 733-Smi

|TOOL&DIEMAKERS|
Prefer 'experience' with cold for-
ming tools, "nose with, similar
experience will be considered.

MACHINST
REPAIRMAN

Must be experienced in
machine repair, and. 'use of all
related tools. Apply in .person...

CLARK BROS.
BOLT CO.

MUldale, Conn.

ATTENTION
RESTAURANT
MANAGERS

Are you dissatisfied with your
present position, and future
status? We are seeking; .compe-
tent professionals 'who are
presently employed .in manage-'
ment positions.
Earn a basic salary with no
limitations on. bonus potential.
Our Benefit Program also in-

sion Plancludes a Pension unequal-
Id

e s o n Plan unequal
ed. in 'the Fast. Food. Industry.
Write or phone: .

Mr. Frederick Carey

LITCHFIELD FARM
SHOP

P A Box Iff, MhktUbory; Ct.

751-2411

'by 'lawv The' fiduciary is:
Carolyn;T. Wheeler-

1200 Guernseytown 'Rd.,,
Watertown, Conn.

TT1

Court of Probate
.'Sept.. 1.0. 1974

District of Watertown
NOTICE TO! CREDITORS

ESTATE OF J U L I A

FUJJPPONE.
'Pursuant to an order of Eon.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims must be presented 'to the
fiduciary named below on. or
before Dec:. It, 1914 or be barred,
by law. 'The' fiduciary is:

Albert, S. Filippone
86 'Colonial. St..
Oakville, 'Conn.

TT '§-19-74

SECRETARY TO EXECUTIVE VP
If 'you are a. Career-Minded individual who enjoys a challenge, we:
have the job' for you. Must, be flexible' and. have excellent Steno .and
Typing Skills. Beautiful 'modern office, 'excellent working con-

Interviews between 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

GROLIER ENTERPRISES 792-1200
OLD' SHERMAN TURNPIKE, DANBURY

(OPPOSITE NEW RAMADA INN)

EXPERIENCED
AUTOMOTIVE HEl

• Mechanic • Service Writer
• DRIVER Male or Fondle'
• New St..Used Car Foreman

#e"i» expanding our service dept die to our groat iinemai* it
sates tohimc. D a l t n t pay .and btnttt*. i f ybu a n mpm-
weed, ant want to grow with an atg'ttsm*1 i m , apgkt m
person to Mr. Ross, Stmice Manaj«, '

WILCOX-RAU
CHEVROLET

1141 STANLEY ST.
NEW BRITAIN

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. SETT. 21 & 22 12-5 Pift

27 WALNUT ST. WATERTOWN
Spacious. 7 room. Ranch 'near' Taft & Golf Club offers 3 BR., Lr.,
Dr. & .Large family room with fireplace off eat-in kitchen. 'Large
.'master' bedroom, lias private bath. Nicely landscaped 110* z ISO"
lot on dead-end street. City water ft sewers. Must 'be Seen!

Asking Upper Ws
CM 274-6501

COST POSTING CLERK
GROUP LEADER WIRE DEPT.

2nd SHIFT
EXTRUDER OPERATORS

2ND SHIFT
ASSEMBLERS

TOOL MAKERS INSPECTOR
I Now is 'the 'time to .advance youndf' with an, 'ever-growing, com-'
Ipany. We are in. need of "experienced" individuals. We.offer ex-'
I cellent rates, along with all benefits and. good, working conditions .in.
['Our modern, clean facility. : '

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
PERSONNEL 'DEPT1.

REVERE
CORPORATION OF

AMERICA
MS' North Colony Rd.

WsifngM. CT.
.An. equal opportunity employer mi
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Fashion Show To
' ; Benefit School "
. Of Religion -

'The Castilian 'Room in Water-
bury will be the setting for the
"'His and Her Adventure Into
Fall Fashions" sponsored by the
St. Mary Magdalen's School of
.Religion- on Wednesday,
September 25 at 7:30 p.m.

Fashions will be furnished by
Campus Corner and Muster*
Liebeskind, both of Waterbury.

The committee' for the 'event
includes: Tie Rev. John A.
Carrig. the Rev. James P.
Onsick, Miss Helen Penocelto,
c h a i r w o m a n ; Dominic

ogram book Mrs:'
and Mrs John

tickets; Joseph Avellani
and Joseph Panasci, raffle.
' Modeling men's clothing will
be: Cyrille Cote, 'Paul LaBella,
Joseph Panasci, Greg Pbelan,
'Brian, Rytowski and

John."
Women's fashions -111 be

modeled, 'by: Mrs. Michael
Castagna, Miss Donna Cin-
cogrooo, Mrs',.
Miss Elaine '

St.x
Michael Kleban, Mrs
LaBelle ami Mrs. John Zibell.

Amico,
Mrs.
Paul

y ond
Minibikw

WATIRiURY
HARLEY^AVIDSOH SAUS, loc.

Rt 63' 702' Straits Tpkf Watertown
274-2529!

OAKV1LLE-WATERTOWN Drum Corpa performed for a
some 600 persons Sunday at balftime of the opening of the
Watertown Youth AthleUc AssociaUoo's Midget Football

>maston Savings
•tinned From Page 1)
>.642.

1965 through June, 1974
sits grew to $59,882,000 and,
1100th anniversary, Sept. 21,

total resources are ex-
to exceed, 167.5 million,

ige -loam now total $51,-
1, a long, steady increase'

family "banking since "S-
s" Morse m » president and

|i mas ton was known -as
/mouth Hollow". .

Local Woman
[(Continued From. Page 1)

has carried; on independent
ch at the State' Capital on

welfare history in Connec-
which will be incorporated
a' text* of Connecticut,'.

rofessional affiliations in-
• membership in the Ouneil

Exceptional Children and in
lla. Tan, 'Kappa, an inter-

Crossing Guard. '
I Quits Over Fay' "
he Police. Commission has
eived a. letter' of resignation

a school crossing guard and
Chief Edmund Diorio

another resignation was
H(thcoming, blaming them both

ily on the lack of raises' for
guards in the last three

•s."

"IK deputy chief said the
were a group of

at dedicated people who feel
'iave been forgotten by the

"0. Commission chairman
Witty said be would ad-

William* Butterly council
of the. situation. ' -

commissioners briefly dis-
" four 'ordinances now be-

drafted which pertain to'-.
!ht lines on, 'town, highways;

_ off mM operated' ven-
machini.es, and. mechanical

'devices,; disposition
'tat property, and excessive

Particulars, on all four or-
announced.

RJ. ILACK 1, S01, 11C

274-8«3

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INBUSTUY SINCE
- V 1888 '

• national 'honor society of Social
•Science. ' ' . -

'"The 'Department of Education
- for The 'Children's Home which
Mrs. Woodward will direct, is a
newly created program 'designed,
to expand the 'therapeutic treat-
ment ' offered to children in
residence1. The educational *
program is supplemented by
social and medical services,, as
well m a full recreational and.
music program. R. William, Aust
is the Executive Director and
also serves as chairman of tie
Institutional Directors' of
Private, Non-profit Child, Caring
Agencies of Connecticut.

IHOUSE PLANTS
LAWN FERTILIZERS

-wtewsPKUUiWiM
5,000,, t SALE S3.95

20%
EVERGREENS

JAMES S.

FLOWERING

HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter St. Watertown 27^8889
Mon.-Fri 8-5:30, Sat. 8-5, 'SUE. 1-5

the time

Mobil

Belted
Tire Sale
Any Size
Listed
Below

$OIT AA SMAll CARS

30.00
CARS

F78xl4
F78xl5

$34.00

Plus $1.08-12.97
Federal Excise Tin

MOBIL PREMIER
BELTED' WHITE WALL,

MOBIL STEEL RADIALS with
the 50,000 mile Guarantee

Still Available -

Charge It and pay monthly
on your Mobil Credit Card.
We also honor Master |j
Charge, Ban KAmericard,
and Carte Blanche.

LARGE CARS
G 7 8 x 1 4 G 7 l x ] S

171x14 H78xl5

AT MOBIL DEALERS DISPLAYING THE YELLOW TIRE SALE SIQN

ArmancTs Fuel Co.
131 Davis Street 274-2538 | Oakville

Hours: Mon^Fii 7 A JH. - 5 P.'M. Sat. 7 IAJL - 1 PJ*.
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